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COUNTY TEACHERS 
m S E S ^ N H E R E 

Dr. W. J. Young and Mn. Avery 
Aawng Speaker»-~Officen 

Named Today. 

The twelfth annual meeting of the 
Pruice William County Teachers' A»-
•ociAtion, which convened here on 
Wednesday, w ^ well attended and 
pronounced a most enthusiastic ses
sion. Every section of the county was 
well represented, sixty-seven teach
ers being present at the opening of the 
institute. 

The program opened with the sing-
iaff of "America^ and "America, the 
Beautiful," Mrs. B. T. HI Hodge pre
siding at the piano, after which Supt, 
Charles R. llCcDonaild offered prayer. 

Supt McD<mald op«i«d the meeting 
with words of welcome to the teachers, 

• reminding them of their wonderful op
portunity to take their places in the 
great wi^ld movements of today and 
urging upon them a full realization of 
their responsibility in training the 
youth of the Ian* at this crisis follow
ing the recent world strife. 

He appealed to them to strive to 
raise the standard of work in Prince 
WilHam county, which now ranks Zlst 
among the other counties of Virginia 
in educational work. Mr. McDonald 
also commended very highly the excel
lent work of the teachers of the coun
ty, and particularly the work of the 
rural teachers. 

Prof. 1. N. H. Beahm, of Nokwville, 
followed Mr. McDonald, reeitii^ Ed
gar Allan Poe's "Annabel Lee," which 
was enthusiastically received. 

Several important questions were 
brought up during an interesting 
roona table conference, among them 
being "What can be d<»e with pwils 
who are not prepared iat * grade but 
whose parents indst upon promotion?" 
and '̂Should pupils be kept back in a 
pade beeause of failure in one sub
ject?" Those who took part in the 
discussions included: Mrs. A. L. Hm-
ry, Groveton; Miss E. H. Osboum, Mrs.' 
E. D. Wissler, Mies Elsia LawB<m and 
Miss Grace Aforata, Manassas: Mis. T. 
E, H. Dickwis, Briatow; Mia. F. J, 
Chandler, Bradley; Misa Minnie L. 
Swart, King's CroM Soads: Mra. J. E. 
Jordan, Haymaric«t; Prof. Beahm,Mrs. 
Gibson, Mr. Shumate aad Prof. W. D. 
Nolly, of Aden. 

After the 
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5 ^ f •**" ye«« »Ko. we now mtf 28,964 in number. ^^ 
TWs progress, Mrs. Avery 'dMlai«d, 

18 aqe to the untiring and coorageona 
WOTk of the teachers of Virgfa^. The 
influence of the teacher, naxt to tbst 
of the minister, is greatest in its far 
reaching results, when the teaehM' baa 
caught the vision, she said. 

At this juncture alt joined in sing' 
ing "Old Folks at Home." 

*The Teacher's Output" was the 
Bubject of a valuable address given by 
Dr. Walter i^ YoBng, of the Freder-
ickabuiv Normar School. ' 

"Teachers, like ministers, it seems, 
ihiMt reap their reward in the quality 
and calibre of those they send out—in 
the joy of the Usk itself," said Dr. 
Young. As the farmer's output is 
the result of the efficiency of the whole 
working i^stem, so must the teacher's 
output be the results of hej best ef
forts, the speaker declared. Her pro
ducts cannot be measured in terms of 
material things, but in things of the 
spirit. Yet the very nature Of the 
teachers product is responsible for 
poor salaries, for it is less easy to 
measure the worth of. intellectual 'oc 

BATTLEFIELD OWNERS ASKED TOR 
EASEMEOT BY PARK ASSOCIATION 

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

Major Ewing Seeks Permissimi to Place Markers o» Historic SpoU 
Oateide of Laafi to Be Pnrehued With Park Fimds^ 

Land Owners Asked to Co-Op^t%tt. U 

Ballstop, is president of the corpora 
cupation than more materiar ttabigs. '̂O"' which represents the public. 
Those who carry on the work of the I "Not 

Assisted by some of the leading men shall be erected replicas of other fa-
of wealth and influence in the country,; „,ous old s^ithem homes Think of 

l I S e n S ^ t ^ H ^ \ " '*^'^»'f But. friends, the park management I. 

declared Mayor E. W. R. Bwing. ad- to build these splendid replicas, this 
dr««iing a conference of battlefield miaUture southland. There is now 
^ n Z ! ?M *'**"»*•'*»*«» « under way a movement, helded by on! 
the project at Manassas Saturday ,eve- of the rich men of this country, to en! 
mng. Major Ewmg. w*o live, at dow this park in a sum of not k i s ti«n 

11,000,000. Gf course. I 

but world, those who work q'liî tlV fS^'tuniH"^ 3 ° """" ""-'"'"* *',PP?-
.rth while heve « % w *'"'*»'" ««'<* "»»" co-operation," the 

course, I don't know 
that this endowment will materialize, 
but I have faith in i t 

"Subject to reaching the million 
mark, there is now over $300,000 bona 
fide subscribed. We may never reach 
all of it and, if not, the endowment 

sas primary department, gave a valu
able talk on the importance of silent 
reading, demonatratutg by many de
vices how silent reading can be taught. 
Her talk was both intereifeting and in-

rStmetive. 
Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson, representing 

the Manassas Patrons' League, ex
tended a cordial InvitattMi to the 
teachers to attend a recrotion to be 
given in their honor at 8 o^ock. The 
•ession, after singing "My Old E«n-
toeky Home," adjonzned to Thursday 
morning. 

The reception, with members of the 
]>*ti;^' league as hostesses, was a de-
Ugbtful social feature of the institute.. 
The mnsKiB program, rendered by vis
itors from Easitani C«llege-C<Hiserva-
tory, included a song by Miss Julia 
™Co«nbs, of West Virginia; a reading 
by HISS Hazel Nelson,, of Mississippi; 
a piano solo by Miss Arwin OeWeesa, 
of Mississwii, and violin solos by BCiss 
Bobbie Caw and Mis« -Hielma Lee, of 
Mississippi, witti Mias DeWeese as ac
companist Cake and ice cream were 
served. 
^^urtday morning's sessim opened 
with "America" and prayer by Bev. T. 
D. D. Clark. Rev. Ur. Clark address
ed the meeting on "TKe Routine of the 
V ^ ^ " Life," comparing the duties 
01 the teacher with dose of the great 
Kweral, the great diplomatist aad tfaa 
KTeat disciple. The teachers' profes
sion must partake of the disciple, the 
^P'ow^^t and the drill master, he 
»"a, takingfor comparison the lives 
M George Washingl^ aad of Baron 
ff^ ,S,*«nbei, the generals; Benjamin 
iwnklin, Ute £pk>mat, and the Paul, 
the disciple of Christ who said, "Be 
ye also followers of me, as I am al̂ o 
"' l^nns t T̂ '> n>An^~—~< *>•- -t~*^ 

more land, 
things well worth while have as their , .^ ., 
reward the abiding joy of work well *!**•"« said, "aro the iHreeminent 
done. "Watch the output," he coun- needs of the movement." 
seled, and have this satisfaction de- Then he pointed out that the olans 
spite criticism, lact of material reward «,>,i-v, ». ^ i . . - pians, 
and misunderstanding of the teacS 7 ^""^ **•* approval of men of fails; but if we do reach i t I say we 
H^-^^'lt?'*""! ^^^P)l*. o' the rut, ^'*«» « • « « •ad nationwide repute- shall put into practical operation that 
S wUh tW^'inSSL**'^*^ ^ ^^^- *"*"' ^"^^ *° ^^ »"̂ **̂ *̂ monu- feature of the charter w ^ p r ^ v S 
u!sCtKa^SS^*fe^odT4eTu": ;:ir«:n2 r ' ' " ^ ^ educational work by t h r ^ S 
man soul in sublimity, symmetry and •• * ^ , PnvQege, at alt of the ; We shall hold a chauteuqua every sum-
beauty. We are to be judged by the "«Portent points made historical by mer on some part of the old battle. ? ° h f t | M « ! ; i ; ^ , ^ w ^ c h ^ t C '^A^^Tt^ff'^'lr^^' ^und,andwe"shallusenhet>Sro can take from ns." ~!^ " Augusi, iwi. As at Gettysburg, repbcas as homes 

Singing 
which nothing of August, 1862. As at Gettysburg, 

.̂ ^ _ Onward, Christian SoU ^^ ff^f- *> "^ *^«" Virginia battle-
dim, the morning session adjoomM. "^^?* '̂  '̂  proposed to put suitable 

Home economics again was the topic and visible marken so that one even 
^L^orbi^SrifSH^gi^SESS:? from.. di.tan« can get . compreh î. 
Old Sweet Song," Mr».^«ry was Si- nnderstanding of the troop mow-
vited to speak again. meiits of both battles. That tUa may 

Every girl should have at least one be done, the co-operation of all laad-

^̂ ^̂ ••̂ r̂sŝ ^̂ rt̂ v̂̂  :r^ - -^:t?'" •T^'f 
ject means only aUttle cooking and ^ ^ aignatores being now in drcuk-
sewing, she said,'when in reality home *̂ **'-
eccmomics M a science which meeta in Dr. 3. S. Simpson, of Manassas, has 
S j ^ i ^ ^ ^ - h f c l S ^ ^ ^ e X d ^ o i " J ^ ^ " " theS^einent and will be 
chemistry, biology, home n u r ^ g ^ "* "** ""^ landowners who are 
physiology and hygiene, keerang of interested. 1%e impossibility of bny-
•econnta, bosiiiess arithmetic and ing aUthe battlcAeld land was pointed 

food constitaentsv-balancing of mealT*"** ** that were d<»te ^ _^^^^^ mxay sqoara 
Aftaf tho .i^^„^ ^* «T T *nd also the proper prepuation and "iiles would liave to b« acquired. 

A ^ M i S j M " S ^ S « ^ « ^ ' t e l i r t e ^ V^S^Si^^'^JH I-WJ* l « « i . « ^ are not.it w ^ : t » ^ j r ! ; ; f » . " ^ ! 5 ? ! ! J ! ^ « « 5 « " « « ^ ^ BM ther riiown. inclrfled within ^ baW 

Vx. G.^G. Throner, supervisar of t"***^ * * * *" * ^ **«°4^J *»'«* P««-
medkal inspection under tiie state ^>tt aqd movementa are afa»wa and 
bwdjrf health, explained the plan far prove a great inspiration to any tiink-

Sr^Sî 2n?""th:'.̂ te" '̂b»^ ^,^^ ^^ ^ the i . . « 
health. "All pupils, in all tite public, ^ ^ *" * monoment to tiie msn who 
elementary and high tchools of the died in the aeiveral battles tbM com-
r^%' *<=«>"*n» to the Mw law, memoiwted. 

t S :^^" s^ '4£ai&; :?t "̂̂  '-'*T'«'^" ' "^ 
health instruction and physical t n ^ •*" "•* speaker, "win Mquire about 
ing as shall be prescribedby the state ^ ^ »txe» upon wbk^ to build ita mn-
Sh?Vfa»^ »!l^**# h *ut ^ P ^ ' ? i > ««»»'• ''*»«* wiU probably l>e a flre-
tne state board of heiOtii." Sir. Thro^ »«<>.« . . . .u.. . »j •iT- - u dJ^. t .» 
ner spoke of tiie very great impStl P"*'-"*!«» »< « » oW birthplaee of 
ance of this infection and gave in- ^ ^' ^"^ *"" '^ " ^^^ planned there 
rtucee where physical^ defecta had '" ' ; ' - • ' ' . 
crippled the life work of humbreds aad .,->_ -
hundreds of people. The first duty of SOLDIEirS BODY BB(NJGHT 
tr gThSiS'^^iSi^'^^ BACKH<»IE.FOB,BDRIAL1 
ed to her care." ~ ^ ' 

Supt McDonald has set the third Last Ritcs for Perry ADen H«-
day Of October for such. inspection 
throughout tile county, uid an tanpa*! 
is made to the te^cters to co-<^)erate 
in every way to make it sueeusfaL 
This is a meet essential part «f tiie 
teacher's mack. • 

Mr. Tlironer's explanations were de
cidedly hebfoL He urged the making 
of physicid exercises a part .of the 
scho<^ schedule a few mmntes each 
day. It is iiirough systonatie exer
cises that many physical defecto are 

for the historical 
chatauqua. This is not now my 
dream, though it was but « dream 
when the charter was drawn. Bich 
m«i, I am saying, men of means, men 
of buainess ability, tell me tiiat this 
feature shall suceeed. I am not try
ing to lead that part of .these aploidid 
plans, and am merely saying to you 
what they assure me. Take it for 
what it is wM^h; it shows that we aim 
high, that our plMis mean everything 
to Prince William county, to the laqd-
owner^ in this community, and that 
the co-opoation of the people here, in-
chiding the right to place the monu-
mente and markets will go far toward 
making poaaiUe these plans which in
volve at least close to half a million 
e^?eaiditar«--jaet ill bi^uig lands, but 
in tha. erection of buildings upon some 
comparatively small tract to be se^ 
leeted by the fine aits commtttee of 
our project utd in building roads, and 
in keeping beantifal the plots where 
important ntomuaeiMs shall be erect
ed." 

'This movement let me once more 
dedu«," sidd the speaker, ' i s not lo-
caL I regret to say tllat we ar« get
ting comparatively a cold sbouldw 
fnom much of the local commnrity. 
S(»ne of the nedAy towns have e«Q-
' ' (CoQtinuad on Page Two) 

COUNCIL CONSIDERS RAISE 
IN TOWN WATER RATES 

Action Deferred to Next Meet-
ing~New Ordinances Adop

ted—Ail Present. 

TheOmorithly meeting «f the town 
council was held at the Town Hall 
Monday night Mayor Harry P. Davis 
presiding and all members in atten
dance. 

Councilmen R. S. Hjmson and J. H. 
Burke reported informally on behalf 
mittees. Councilman B. C. Comwell 
mittee. Councilman B. C. CornWell 
reported that two bids had been re
ceived for painting the roof of the 
Town Hall, and the bid of Mr. G. H. 
Pence, for $29, was accepted. Coun
cilman M. B. Whitmore, chairman of 
the'finance committee, presented a rcr 
port of.the settlement with former 
Sergeant R. M. Weir. The meter 
question was referred to the public 
utilities committee. "The report of 
Treasurer f P. A. Lipscomb was read 
and Ordered filed. 

Raising the water rates was pro
posed, several councilmen advocating 
a minimum charge of |3.50 instead of 
?2.60 a quarter. They failed to reach; 
an agreement however, tmd the mat-

SUPERVISORS IN 
USUAL SESSION 

Bid for Erection of Bridge at 
Mandley's Ford Accepted 

-Purveyor Resigns. 

The Prince William county board of 
supervisors held its monthly meeting 
at the courthouse on Tuesday,, all 
members being in attendance, as fol
lows: Supervisor J. L Dawson, 
chairman, representing Occoquan dis
trict, and Supervisors McDuff Green, 
Brentsville district; B. Lynn Robert
son, Manassas district; O. C. Hutchi
son, Gainesville distrirt; T. M. Russtii,' 
Coles district and William Crow, 
Dumfries district. 

The board accepted and approved 
the state highway commission's plan* 
and approximate estimated cost of tb« 
Woolsey road between Haymarket aad 
Woolsey, with the following appropri
ations: State Aid, »4,593.24; other 
fands, $4,598.24—approximate esti
mate, 111,120.45 made by H. T. Am-
mermani September 9. The boards pe
titioned the highway commission to 

. accept .this estimate in lieu of plans, 
ter will be brought up agaia at the! specificationa arid approximate costa 
nert meeting. j to be furnished by the county accord-

Fire C îef Albert Speiden appeared ing to law, and to authorize the board 
before the council in the interest of to proceed With the work. It is un-
the fire d^artment and presented his derstood by the board that use ot 
resignation, on which action was post- state money aid in paying royalties <m 
VotixA. . j local materials will be limited to 50 

The matt^ of poKhaaing a motor per cent <rf the unit ̂ i c e s riiowa in 
truck for the use of Supt Gue was re- approximate estimates, 
ferred to Councilman I. H. Burke for | An appropriation of $400 out of 0 » 
investigation and report. The que.- Special R«,d Tax fund was authorisei 
ti<« oi placing trees on Lee avenue for work on Uie highway bvm Bev-
wurtrferred to the sta*et committee, erly's Mill to Haymarket provided 

The taUding committee nDortad the that the citizens of Gainesville district 
application of the vestiy of Trinity, raise an equal amoimt to be expended 
Episcopal Churoh for a permit to erect 
a new church, and, to remove the pres
ent building, and the ^rmit was 
granted without tiie payment of a fee. 
Application <tf the Manassu Coal.Co. 
foir a permit to place wago^ scales on 
West tstMet WM mfused. A i4te of 
$2,0»a07 for coal, payable April 1, 
1022, was authorized. 

A number of urdinances were adop
ted. A list will be 'found i s another 
eoluam. 

The counsil adjotnnaed to meet on, 
the seesnd Monday in Octobw at 7:301 
p. m. n _ 

CHILD STRUCK BY AUTO 
AND INSTANTLY KILLED 

rin& Killed in France, Hdd 
at Valley yior. 

Perry Allen Herring, of Nokesville, 
who was kiUed' in Franee October 4, 
1918, was buried at Vidky Ykw cem
etery on Angsot 13. Tlie pallbearers, 
all ex-service m«i, were: Messrs. 

EASTERN COLLEGE OPENS 
WITH PLEASING P|tdGIlAM 

Membos of FacoUy and Stiid»t 
Body Rend^ Moacal P!re-

' gxam —Man^ PresMtt. 

The fomuS opening of Eastern Col
lege-Conservatory Friday evening was 
well attended by townspeople. A ^ -
Ugfttfol musical ptogaaa. was ra»ler-
ed by stadente and membns of tiie fac-

Will Edward nuinton^, 7-Year-
iM Grandson of George E. 

_ Maddoz, Is Vieiin. 

in 1922. 
O. W. Hedrick, assistant superintm-

dent of roads fpr Brentaville .^strict, 
was directed to ascertain and repmt 
on the petition of H. W. Herring witk 
reference to whetiisr the higbwsj 
leading from the Aden-Nokesvifie 
road to Kink's Cross Soads thrpngk 
the property td Laades and Wright te 
a straight road or as at presMit tiravel-
ed. .: • 

The swn of $'l,30<̂  out of the county 
fund was impropriated for tile tnititM 
of Manassas High School piqiils Uv. 
ing: in the county ontside of Manassas 
district tile money to be availafal* 
December 16. Sqtervisor Dawsea 
voted against the appropriation. 

Pidmer Smith, supervisor of roads, 
was directed to ascertain aad rqxat 
whether the road alcmg Buriiy Park, 
known as Buckley's lane, should b« 
widened. 

The bid of the <%ampion Bridg»' 
i Co., $4301.30, for the erection of a Will Edwud Hainmond, seven-year' , __. 

old son of Mrs. B. Meade Hammond, of i Wdg»,'witaabutoenta ^m^Xt. 
Takoma Parte, D. C., was st iw* and j BUU Run at Mandley's ford, was ae-
mstantiy kiUed by an automobile near! cepted. The bridge is to be eiwrted 
his h<Hae on Satiirday afternoon. The jointiy by Prince WilMam and Loo-
machine M said to have been operated' donn c<waties and the contract will 
by Elder Daniels, a minister of tiie not be fWly se'tUed latil Loudoun al-
Seventh Day Adventista, yAut was 
passing dovn a grade curve on his 
way to the Takoma Park SaKtariuAi, 
and the driver's attentkm is said to 

«v J , -• He mentioned the state 
•Jhednle planned for the development 
w body and mind in the operation of 
' jw* the enthusiasm and eamestaess 
~ J««^driU master will play an ira-
J?"«nt |>*rt "M we are to lead in 
„ y "Mding way," he said, "the teach-
« a u s t learn as did the disciple-Paul." 

Mrs. Ora Hart Avery, head of home 
•«>nomK8 education in tiie state^ spoke 
r ^ i g t h e morning session on voca-
«onal work. , The growth of thU work 
«»M?h tije Btate is amasing, Mrs. 

I^^u.S^ y«*r M »gaihst 233 a year 
^ "Those coming from other states 
S . 1 ? * * ' je* point of the charm and 
ggnty and advantages of Virginia 
^ JflS. •?***• •*"««>« this pottt 
« » particular eapiuisis, b « n g ^ -
Q^J« i»«weoi»er tnm the state of 

tti?22?*»?n*l progress in Virginia," 
^ « • • Avwy, "^ real and drfnite, 
ul, therefore most encouraging.'' 
5 « « Ae me«ioned Uie buHea of ed-

corrected, he M K e S i l l y i ^ n S r t ^°^ *^ ^**^"' ^^^^' * ^ « * *^\ '^^' "««• which Prof. R. H. Holliday,! ^^^ ^ attrected by a pedestrian 
Cleil Fitswater, Edmund Hooker and posture, protruding 'shoulder bUutoe, 

sunken cheste, drooping heads, poor Joseph P. Smith, Mr. Mack and Mr. 

"^r^^^T^^^^^ s îî Sd'*;..?^- '̂̂ '̂  
definite instructions to the teachers. '*** aocon^amed the bMy home. 

At this morning's session Miss E. ^^- Herrifig was twen^-four years 
S^-i!^^''™' principal of Manassas <^ and the «on of Mr. aad Mrs. Jod-

^t^r^.^'^^r^,^'^i^^^'>-^'j-—*-.« Johns-
nassas, was re-elected secretary and "*"' • '' " ^ **"'* *" *"*• • « * « » 
teeasurer. Supt McDonald appMnted with ha parente at the age of two 
the frftewing district vice-presidenta: m<«ths. He entered tiie service at 
i^:S^^, ^ ' I ^ ^ t J y l ^ ^ l i . ^ camp U e in g^ptember, 1918, s nving 
Hayft̂ W; Dumfries. Miss N o r e B i s ^ «" Company C, 9th infaniiy, 8.:h < :• 
l'̂ 7> of^ Dnm^iies; Oceoqnaa, Mks vfaion. Wait to France wttk a Mari.:j| 

the college president and Mrs. HoU-
day welcomed the visitors at an infor
mal reception. Iced refreshm«ito 
were served later in the evening. 

Prol Bolli^y again expressed his 
apvredaation of the recq^tiMi tendered 
by the town^eoplc when his faasily 
t^ . i t tr ived in Mi^iassas £rMn O a r 
fwrmer home at Meridian, Mias. 

The eveaing's program iactoded a 
violin solo firom Ou^ia by Miss 
ThelaMi Le*; "Moonrise," a vi<rfin com-
wsitioB by ftxxf. Verpoest the e^ l^e 

r " ^ ^ii *^ftiS' ^ ^ * * * 2 ' * ^ *^ dirisiwi and afterward vas a »emb« dire tor of music given by Miss Bob-
Harry M. Pearson, 

\ i 

e r j ^ , 2 ? ^ Virginia and other south-
« a t J i ! 5 ' ^*^ *wio races to be edn-
e t e ^ i S l l ' * * ^ ' •«»««fwl population, 
n a p o r S ? / *»*««*1 staaapoiat it is 
rS?*Jf t to eoBsider Uiat for every 
a w l h ^ S J ? this section then are 1,-
^ t i ^ ^ S S ^ * ^ educated, whereii 
7 5 0 ^ i ^ r ^ «f the east there are only 

•s ^ . * ^ " * bnt,*>flL'^rgW4 
in M^i *^»£r *=̂ ^ *o sp«id,^le " «oatana Uie sum is $75. 
fnmst;^;) •'''^. ° ' ^**^ adverse cir-
rie?hT^*=*?' Virginia teachers' sala-
Virei-il* ?^*r increased 109 per cent 
h«vf J i •"«i. »«hool8 in ten years 
ber « ^ ^ 'fom 102 to 25«.in nom-
32 0(Si -^ •moment from 15.600 l-
forth«..~ '"^"^'! educational rating, 
j^-^hennore, ha, fisen from 43rd rank 

*»"», and her illiterates, 65,815 

^ H f y S " A J ? ^ ' ™ ^ "• ' ' ^ ^ 0' ^ »**"*«» - ^ r t ^ A shrapnel 
The three-day seasMn of the iasti- l**'™ *̂̂  «»ded his life. 

tote will close today. ' Besides his paroits, be leaves two 
[Editor's Note: We are indebted brotiien aad time sMters, Miss Letts 

to Miss Luln D. Metz, secretary vt the n»rin» mmA M^ Ffa>»i n.^„t.^ ^ 
institiite. for v a l u a N T a i ^ a e a in ^^J^J^ " ! . ^ ^ 5 f T ^ ' "^ 
the preparetim) of thirrepeit.] ('WashiigtoB, aad Misses GMya aad 

EBa Herring and Mr. EHm Bcrriag, 
—The State Highway Commissioa' wh* Bve t WsfcewflU. 

on Wednesday awarded eontracta for 
highwM improV eaieuta aataantiitg 
$2^,181. Hyde aad Baxter, «f Wasb-
inctMi, will grade aad Biaeadaatas six 
aad a half auks frtm Greaaadeli t» 
MilfMdMilk tUs ceaaty, at a east af 
yiQ2,7W. 

—Mr. aad Mrs. W. N. Merohaat 
have traded their bMae ia Graat av*. 
Boe to llr. E. W. Merchant «L Ricb-
aHm<L ftr the nmicrty at the com«' 
of Maia aad OMueh streets, where 
Mr. a T. Hall aow eondoeta a fnzai-
tore store. The boildiag is being 
painted aad Mr. aad Mm. MiiiniisiiT 
expect to take poessssiea abeot No-
vtoibo- 1, wbea Mr. Hall has seeared 
saother place. 

, Mrs. Murray Adams Hawkins with 
her tVe little sons, Ira Clarke and 
Murray Adams, and her sister. Miss 
Susie Adams, of Washiagtea, a n the 
gnesta of their sister, Mn. W. P. Lar-
kin, near town. 

—̂ A faatiiy renni<»—the first ia 
tweaty yeaia was held ea Toesday at 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Msddox, 8 Boyd ava*M, Takoma Park, 
Md. Those ^preeeat iaekided their 
fear dw«btan. Mn. Sieterd Mer-
diaat «f WaUeSf N. C, Mrs. K. Meadê  
HasaioBd, wbe awkea her boaM with' 
Uiem; Mrs. R. M. BMlcy, «f Kiaaale, 
sad Mrs. B. LeBoy Byrd, «< Msnassas. 
Mr. aad l b s . MSMMC ttasd ta Maaas-
sas many yaais aad havaa best of 
A Muds acre. 

—Miss Ruth Wheaton, the young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wheaton, of Canova, who submitted 
:o rn operation in a 'Washington hos
pital a few days age, is inprevrag 
rapidly. Mrs. Wheaton returned to 
Macassas yesterday. 

hie Carr; two piaao soles by Miss 
Evely& Jehnstoa; a piaao solo by 
Miss Arwin DeWeeee,aad a vocal solo 
by Miss 

who addressed him at tiie monxent the 
child left the pavement 

llie littie boy was born in Mont
morency, S. C, where his.jparento 
made their hone for seyeiral years; 
He had s t a r t M ^ schema few days 
before his deatli. fees 
he leaves a fare&er, 
HaramMid. 

so accepts the bid. 
I The board authorized the porehasa 
' for the county of eqnipmoit and tods 
belonging to Gainesville district for 
$1,303.70. The money will be »sid out' 
of the Special Koad Tax Aiad aad wiH 

I be credited to the Gainesville state aid 
fund for use in resurfacing the Hay-
market-Woolsey road. The superii^ 
tendrat was instructed to ore^ suit
able buildings <»i the jail lot tie tiia 

his motiier, safeke^^ii^ of this equipmeat 
Leigh Meade i "nie sun ef $3«0, payable at the 

rate of $3d a month, was appropriated 

KBPUBUCANS HOLD l O B n i i G 

Funeral services >?ere held at the toward the salary of W. L." Browning, 
home of his gran^parento, Mr. and county ag«it Supervisore Dawson 
Mrs. George E. Maddox, cf Takoma | and Hutehisoa opposed tite measnr*. 
Park, with whom Mrs. Hammond aad j The itwd superintendent was aa-
her sons have made their home. In- thorized to Vlace a 20-foot culvert oa 
torment was made in the c«netery at' tite hi^way at Bevw)y>s Mill, Broad 
Leesborg, beside the body of his fath-: Run, provided the culvert be furnish
er. Dr. R. Meade Hammond, formerly ed by Gainesville district and land-

fer Meaday Aflsr-

Priaec WObaM repabUeaas heU a 
•eetiac at Ceaner's Hall Sat-

nday eveaiac, wfaea 
>Mde by Mr. L S. Liabett, of 
•BQ JK2U J U K B M M I UtdBBC^^ tm. KlM* 

seBeeoaty. Mr. W. K. IViriar, eaaa-
ty «ikainaaa, presided. 

Mr. J. w; Leedy iatndaeed the fint 
speaker, Mr. fisbeh, aad later made 
a shert address. Miss Dickiasoa was 
iatrodaced by the speaker r̂ho preced
ed her. Both addresses dealt witb the 
republican platform, BMntJoniag reads, 
schools, taxes, ete. 

The repnblicans plan to hold another 
meeting at CMiiier'a Hall Meaday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. J. H. C. 
Grasty, representing the state com
mittee, will speak. 

of Msnassas, who died three years 
ago. The s«-vices were conducted by 
Elder T. S. Daltoa, of Baltimore, pas
tor of the Manassas Primitive Baptist 
C'.jr'h. aad Serv. Mr. Lambert pastor 
of £ lory M. E. Cbnreb, lUcMua Parte 

—On cccant'of the reloctaaoe of 
atudeate to take a fall examine tjoa the 
AhoBoi sdKdarship sward of $100 to 
a Priaee WOUam stadeat of Manassas 
High School Kviag oatside of Maaas-
sas distriet will not be nwde oatil 
spring, aeeordiag to a dedsioB ef tiM 
conuaittee m dmrga. The sam of 
$70.M has been eontribated to the 
fond by members of the Alaaiai Asso-
exatioe, and other nensben who have 
not eontribnted are invited to send 
their eontribatioas *as soon as conven
ient 

—Mrs. Arthur W, Sinclair, secre
tary of the Virginia Society, United 
States Daughters of 1812, expecte to 
attend the annual state council, which 
meeta October 10 at the Jefferson Ho
tel in Richmond. 

i ownere give necessary land to change 
the iocatian of the Reseat enlvert 
The ceeoity wiU pay tbe coat of plac
ing the culvert oat of tbe l^eehtf 
Boad Tax fond. 

Toward the services of a fiiy war
den, OMier control of tbe ^ t e Fofest-
er, tbe mm ef $200 was appropriated. 

Tbe resignatien of P. Niardl Lar-
Ua as comty surveyor waa receired 
aad eeitified to tbe dreott eeart 

Tbe matter of a bridge at Wood-
yardli fwd was taid oa tbe taU*. 

The clerk was oidered to 
checks to tbs oasaccessfU Mddass 
tbe Maadley^ ford bridge. 

Sopervisors Dawson and RosaeU 
^«re directed to use tiMir beet efforts 
to bay a tractor and road maehiae for 
the ase of. their respective districta, 
any saving effected to be used in the 
purchase of ether road machinery. 

Before adjoarning to Toeaday, Oe-
tob«- 24. the following bî ls were cer
tified to the CKKinty treasurer for pay
ment: 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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>A(J1BTW> 
yitfrwwrv^ V^'-- ' lB lMAWA»aiw j i w w m * ^ 

2.46 
.76 
.50 

2.00 

.66 

SUPERVISORS IN 
USUAL SESaON 

{Continued from P»g« One) 
CoHBtr Fund, 

David Wright, hawk scalp » -50 
B. B. Gossom, 9 crow »calp» 1 J& 
Ghas. Byrd, 4 hawk sea pi 2W 
Delly Comwell, owl acalp *" 
Carl Eike, jr., 4 hawk, 3 crow 

D.^*Unde«,6crowicaip«. •* 
J. F. Lande«, hawk »calp... •• 
E. R. Crouch, hawk, owl and 

crow scalp* ........-- r " " <>"nA 
John Uvelase, 4 hawk »c«lPf-
W. H. Upton, hawk and «row 

scalps : •: ";"a 
Harry Leddon, 3 hawk and Z 

crow scalps • • '^Ti 
L. J. Pattie, jr., hawk^scalp ., 
J. A. Payne, 2 hawk scalpa •-
Lee Pattie. 7 hawk, 3 owl and 

17 crow sfcalps •••"• • 
J. Hensley, hawk and 2 owl 

scalps ................. 
John Hooe Gannon, hawk scalp 
Thos. Fately. 2 owl scalp* •• l-w 
U. G. Duvall. 2 owl, 2 hawk and 

8 crow scalps • •• •̂''" 
W. G. Abel, hp*k and 3 crow 

scalps V"v;'""u" H 
Joe Reed, crow and 3 ha wk 

scalps ••••: 
"W R. Gossom, poor claim........ 
S. W. Burdge, repa ir ing chairs 
Geo. G. Tyler , clerk, check, to 

W m . F . K i U r for binding 
books ' •••• ""•"" 

Wm. F. kiter, balance, on bind-
ing books .., ••••. 62,̂ 8 

Everett Waddy Co., supplies, 
clerk's office ,- -•:vv" 

Prince William News, publish
ing statement of receipts ana 
disbursements .........̂ ...•--

Davis Ice Co., ice fof.C.,,*^;;-^-
Town of Manassa*, light, KJ. a. 

po*« wiU be donmtwi ontU the 
menta ara •etoally or£ record." 

"So the proposition lie* at ywjr 
door, landowners ol the battleground 
in Princa WlUiam county," be iaid In 
conclusion, "What ŝriU you dot We 

M« kiainc thn«; the intwre^t i» now 
abroad in tbe l*n^ Shall w« UIM 
the tide at its Hood? I get no pay— 
I want no pay—but I eannot take tba 
time to see you individually. Co
operate with me and tiie rc*t o*. n* 

and sign the paper we ihall pl«ce to 
the hand* of Dr. Simpaon- You eaa 
And a c<)py in the hand* of otJiera In 
your community, but we want all to 
sign tb* one document so it can, when 
acknowledged, go on record.  

.60 
1.00 

7.58 

1.50 
.50 

?̂  

.96 

1.65 
30.00 

2.00 

7.12 

lO.OO 
4.10 

GENUINE 

"BULC 
D U R H A M 

tobacco makts 50 
^ooddOiwwHifar 

10c 
W* wantyau to h««« th* -
iMst paiMr tor "BULL." 
So new you ean reealva 
with aaoh paokaga a haok 
of a4 laavaa af U l ^ -
tha vary flnaat ol«aratto 
papar in Iha werld. 

VIRGINIA'S GRE>^"rE.SX 

and iail - • , 
J. L. Dawson, attendance and 

mileage 

4.66 

8.00 

J. A. Herring, work on engine 

B. Lynn Eobertaon, same....... «•«{ 
7.80 
7.30 
7.20 
6.70 

20.00 
2.00 

10.20 

2.45 
5.00 

36.00 
2.30 

1.75 
18.26 

1.30 

1.00 
1.80 

: 1;00 
4.00 
2.50 

112.50 
20.00 

Wm. Crow, same 
McDuff Green, same ......... 
O. C Hutchison, same„.......>;— 
T. M. Russell, same™.........-...-
Hombaker Ledman, janitor, 

courthouse —— -
Chas. A. Barbee, attendance....^ 
Alton Comwell, 7 owl, 11 hawk 

and 8 crow scalpa.........-.-.—•• 
W. Vi, Miletead, hawk and 18 

crow scalps .•-——• >—— 
C. H. Wine, repairs to sewer....' 
L. J. Smith, poor claim. .-—.--
P. Love, poor claim......... 
E. M. Comwell, soap and broom 

for jail ..._f...:..:.—----.-;| ;• 
S. T. Hall, supphra for jai^...^ 
B. F. RuSfner, 2 hawk and 2 

crow scalps ...: —• 
J. J. Carter, maintenance poor 

house V. .̂...-.-.._-..: •'--
T. W. Lynn, hawk scalps 
Luther Comwell, 3 hawk and 2 

crow scalps - V.:..-...-...... 
Harvey Holmes, weasel scalp... 
J. G. Sullivan, poOT claim.......... 
0. W. Hedrick, 6 hawk scalps.-. 
D. J. Arrington, poor claim..— 
W. F. Merchant, cororter, et<v— 
J. C. Beading, 14 crow and .1 

owl scalps ._..— -f —rx;; 
J. L. Dawson, 50 hawk and 20 

crow scalps ..— ~~-—•-
3. P. Kerlin, hawk Kalp:..-...-, 
Carl- Eike, jr., 5 hawX and 7 
crow scalps .....;...« 

Palmer Smith, hawk and 2 crow 
W. r̂. Sincliir.hawk and 3 crow 

scalps ._ ... .•....—....;....-. 
J. W. Carrico, 3 hawk, 1 crow 

and 1 weasel scalpa.» 
W. R. Free, jr., & Co., cement.. 
O. W. Hedirjck, work on road-.. 
J. A:. Herring, same— --;-- . 
L. L. Payne, saxne...... .-.-..: l^-'o 
E. K. ^)dine & Son,, same - 7.50 
E. B. Bell, same....- •—-• ^2.50 
Manassas Coal Co., coal...- 13.20 
J. P. Kerlin; work dix road....— 16.00 
L. P. Money, same^. -— 3 . ^ 
J. F. Landes, same ~ - *•»>*' 
M. A. Bcill, use of McDaJf _^ 

Green, same — - — i S ^ 
ManaMas Journal, bill.. ._-..- 102J)0 
Geo. A. Beavers, hawk and 

crow scalps .. - — - - - . '-oo 
C. E. Nash A Co., aapphes, C. 

H. and jail . .-.. 18.3II 
H. M. Fair, poor claim.. '. 32M 

C ^ Matriet Bead Fori. 

.. 7.60 
6.00 
7.25 

10.00 
6.26 

10.00 
17.75 
46.00 
13.76 
20.26 
13.60 
17.75 
10.00 
6,26 

10.25 
87.83 

ig, 
B. F. Hedrick, same .. 
O. W. Hedrick, ̂ elf and team.... 
W. F. Hibbs, repairs and tools 
Fred Carter, work pn bridge,-.. 
Chas. Cirouch, same 
Lewis Payne, same •• 
A: N. Payne, same -
J, S, Evans, same 
Owen Comwell, same. 
E. A. Payne, same. —— 
Henry Scott, same... --— 
W. H. Evans, same— -—.-
E. N. Payne, same....... . . - — 
E. S. Payne, same- - -."— 
J. M. Russell, lumber — 
T. M. Russell, cash for crank 

shaft - -•— 'y^"' 
Gallon Iron W<wks & Mfg. Co, 

• 3 drag scoops.-.—...- -- -
R. L. Lewis, balance of salary 
W. H. Clark, Agt, freight on 

explosives — _..-.x.. . 
State Highway ConWMBsion, 6 

cases TNT.... -- --
Geo. M. D^vis, i»rt salary—.-
State Highway Commission, 

harness and wagon..-.-..-•.---
R. C. Hammill, Agt, freight 

on same.. — .:• ; -— 
C. E. Nash & Co., bolts, naila, 

ComweU Supply Co., repairB,..". 
Good Roads Mchy. Co., balance 
Gainesville POTnanent »oad ^ ^ 

Fund, tool*, etc- ...- 1,202,70 

34.80 

81.50 
75X0 

22.26 

64.'80 
m.00 

30.00 

6.70 

20.10 
«1.20| 
45.60 

2.60 

28.00 
.50 

BATTLEFIELD OWNERS 
ASKED FOR EASEMENT 

BY PARK ASSOCIATION 

3.55 

SO 

.95 

2.66 
15.70 
34X0 
22.50 

T. M. ¥u8sdl, lumber.— _ 40.00 
Standard Oil Co., oiL..—.....-..-
W. W. Wheaton, work on roaai-
H. L. TuW», same —. 
A. F. W9odyard, same. -
James Luck, same —-
O. W. Hedrick, hired labor and 

''ItoSfrii Dfatrirt i ^ 
H. O. RusseU, carfi paid for la-

bor _ • ~ SO-OO 
Samuel Roles, work on road. 
Napoleon Watson, *ame-,~. 
Lewis Carter, same — - -
A. F. Woodyard, sanie. -.,— 10.00 
Wm. Bushey, same - 75.TO 
H. L. Tubb*. same. - • - - - . r j * - ^ ® 

GaiaeaViOe Watric* BMd FaMl. 
J. R. Swe«rty. work on i«ad-_ ».00 
L. J. Mcintosh, s a m e - -:-- WOO 
Robt Wataon, same—--...-.--- 22-«> 

Mahaaaaa Diatrict Bead Fa»d. 

BiftHMOMP. V/L OCT. r TO 8 - 7 DAYS k HIBHT8-7 

S S J h a best of everything and averythin, at its ^" ' -^ ' '""r^ ^ ^ X ^ b ^ . v ^ ^ 

^ .onnn f tOQlW PREMIUMS, PURSES & ATTRACTIONS 
I ONE M I L L I O N D O L L A R C A T T L E S H O W 
o i f t i s F S T AGRICULTURAL FAIR IN THE EAST 
• i^oftC^T MUMBER^ COUNTY EXHIBITS EVER SHOWN 
7^ ^ » ^^^MM \ m^yB.'TW ftLUB P I « P L A Y WORK MAMMOTH P O U L T R Y ^ S H O W 
BuUdinK enlarged to house Souths b^er 
poultty show—far ahead oi my previoufc show. 

0 
D A Y S 

STATl CLUB D1»PLAY WORK 
Boys' and GirU' Baby Beef, Pig & Com Oub*, Wo-
men's Needlework, Cooking. Cantimg at Prasac vmg 

. R A C E S DA'Y? 
S DAYS HOMK RACIS—Four Raonlng Race* and a 

•- StaepUckisse Daily 
t DAY AUTOMOMLft RACIS-Champlooihlp Contitu 

between Famoas Sp—d Demons. 

BIGGEST THRILLS OF 1 9 2 1 

MABEL CODrrnYINf i CIR60S 
AL WILSON & HiSfLYIN6 eiMUS 
•rtese two stellar attractions entirdy separate and di»tlnc<^ 
each a wonder-attraction in ItieU. Changing froni anto » 
aeroplane at 80 miles »n hour, from plane to plane at tuU 
flight in mid sir. Parachute leap from speeding plane j a 
medlef of wtounding acrobatic stunts on the wbizzug plSUeS 
and tptctacular night flying lighted by fireworks. 

A DAZZUNG MIDWAY 
FineW ever seen at sny fidr or exposition 

t o o Big N«w Attractions 1 0 0 
$S Grest Sl>ow»-600 Peol^-W Big Ride^-SS H^d rf 
Brtnchoi and Steers—Wild Anim*l»-Congte»s .of Ron^ 
Rider*, Indians, etc. . • . " ' 

E. A. Payne, work OB road.-
Otas. CTWKA, aam*. 
A. N. Payne, sama.-
J. 3. Evans, same.. 

(Continued firom Page One) 
tributed so far nothing, and the pro
ject has been under way for more 
than a year. FoartuMtely, tlua pro
ject appeals to the heart of the senfii, 
to the better part of the rich men who 
love the south, and they, men of na
tional renown, men of large means, 
assure me tJiat if we get the right 
co-operation on the part of the local 
interests, money for the buildings, for 
the monuments, for beautafication, will 
be forthcoming. Let us accept these 
promises at face value. Le^ us do 
our part; let every tendency to."hold 
up someone" disappew; let us appre
ciate this comprehwwive scheme, -the 
greatest so far ever und«tak«j in a 
work of this kind, a memorial worthy' 
of oar fat̂ KTs and mothers, a move
ment in the interest Of truthful and 
full history that wiB hdp place the 
south «»f the past where ri|*tly A e 

JoiSB bekmgs upon the pages c* Amaricaa 
4.00; history. 

3.461 "But, my friends, just now my ap-
^•®2 peal is to Ae owners of all land* upon 
^ j which both of the*e battles were 
42.001 foo^t . We mean to build a mtmotM 

park. We ar* aasnred of ttat, hot 
woold yoa have u* stop theraT W« 

ISS' every imp<ntant point connected with 
1.261 both'battles. We cawK>t, I again re

peat, boy an that land. W* shaH 
! not try. But we do want to seeiir* 
i from yoo, and the a««n of monay ex-
; pect yo« to grant W tha right, an 
eaaemtnt which we can place of 
record, giving ua the right to place 
the monument* and markers—and wa 
shall wot withoat your written pcnnia-
sioR go into yoor yard, garden or or-

GRAND OPEHING 
MTMUMY, OCTOBER 1 

A popular innovatioft—rGrand ht^iday open ing 
OT Saturday w i t h d i e biggest li»t o f special 
added attracdoDO ever b o o k e d for any ( » a day 

indnding: 
CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACES 

between Hughdahl, Horey, DUbwM^ 5 ^ ° ^ ° ^ 
Rsipiey, Duray, Dumont and other n inons speed 
kings. Don't miss opeJiag day. Come oqt esrly— 
stay late—a thriU every minute. 

AN AMUSEMEiT PROQIAM 
ABSOiyTEU UNRIVALED 

Greater than 19»i greatest U the IntteEsit. Th* 
meet msrrcloas vaudeTlUa ihow ever prodaeed oa say 
Stsgs, presenUng the pick of tte wofld'shswmnesaw 

ftom America, Eorope and the Oxteat 

12 FREE ACTS 12 
perfonaingtwice dsUy la froat of OtaaAlsad 

•MHT tUNATIC CHHMS—Orotwi)a«ly fonay. 
Best set th* Far EsMhsa evsr seat as. 

MtRANO BUOTAlM-Eisrt F*.t«e AM SS Pr^ 
dnced at Rfaiglia|̂  Sip*. Clreas aad Mew Y o * 
Hippodiomir 

UNeLii HIKAM * AOMT UJCWOA-A Rail 
Sidc-splitttr; Gnsraatsed to cieatt Mota t w i g a s 
than .any other Act in America. 

A I R I A L r U j Y D t — A n Unprecedented EsUbltiop 
of original Mid-Air GymnasUc* and SometMUlts. 

S I X B S L P O R D S — T h r o w i n g Somcrsaahs from 
Feet to Feet with 1 ,3 sod 3 petson* simnltaneously. 

comittss or COWBOY AND COWMRL 
CHAMTHMIS-̂ Headed by Leonard Stroud aad 
wife and Tommy Kirman u d Bee Kirmaa, ackaow^ 
lodged World̂ t Champions in Horsemanship « i s -
tedliy other FamousCowboys and Cowgid* wiA a 
ssrload of muitang* and bucking Bioncaoai 
Greatest Act of its kind before the FDI^C 

JORDON »»«TEB»—Wife Artists PsrBwxStoee, 
Visions of beantyaad grsce never befoce swa at fsiis. 

AL WILMN ANO NW PLYlMa dUCUB and 
MABUCODY'S ft.YIN« G1RCUS< 

AUTO POLO-A^orid'sLcadingJ>rivet8sadMsn*t 
Men in the most Exciting and Thrilling a< Modata 
Sports. 

SOUTHBRN l«OHTIMOAU»-^we*»t ^ g « » 
and best dressers in Vaudeville in a siedley of pop-
idar songs of the day. 

CKRVONrB NOTED ITAUAN MIUTARV 
BAND-Motniag, Afternoon and night 

MAaNHneDIT nUCWOBKB KVWY tWOWT 
•XCUBSMN I U T B S ON A L L M H M M D * 

ASKYqUKAOKNT 

VIBGINLA: to the CO^'* OOof vt 
the Circuit Court of Pnnea wilUMl 

Cmnty, tha 20 day oCa^tMBbar, 1921, 

JOHN L. L ^ , Plamttff^ 
• va. •' 

Alvin 0. Portner, Oscar C. Portnar,. 
Alma M. Portnar, HJWa P. Derbr 
and Elsa P. Humes, DefMidaats. 

IN ATTACHBIENT 
The object of the above-atyled suit 

is to obtain a judgment by John L. Lee, 
the plaintiff, agamst Alvin O. Portner, 
Oscar C. Portner, Alma M. Portner^ 
Hilda P. Derby and Elsa P. Humes, da. 
fendanta thereto, for the sum of flfty-
eight hundred avd seventy-ftve dollar* 
(15,875.00)", to»tthpr with intewat, 
tharepn from the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1920,'until paid; to attach tiie es- " 
tates, both real and personal, owned 
by,the s»id defendanU and situate in 
the count^ of Prince William and State-
of Virginia, including the undivided 
interest oi the said defendant* in and 
to certain real eatate of which the lat* 
Robert Portner died seized and pos
sessed, lying and being situate in and 
near the town of Mai>a8sas, in Manas
sas Magisterial Dittlrict, Prhice Wil
liam County, Virginia; to have the es-

] tates, both real and personal, of the 
said defendants, agatnst which such 
attachment is issued, sold and the pro-

I ceeds of sale applied in sati8fa(;tion of 
such judgment; and to obtain such 
other relief as may be just and rieht 

\ under the laws of this state. And it 
appearing by affidavit, filed according 
to law, that the said Alvin 0 . Portner, 
Oscar C. Portner, Alma M. Portner, 
Hilda P. Derby and Elsa P. Humes, 
the above-named defendants, are not 
residents of this sUte, it is therefore 
ordered that the said Alvin O. Portner,̂  
Oscar C. Portner, Alma Bt Fortner, 
Hilda P. Derby and Elsa P. Humes do 
appear within ten day* after due pub
lication of- this order, in the GterktR 
Office of our said Circuit Court, and doi 
what is necessary to. protect -their hi-
taresta. , , ., ^ ^i. 

And it is further ordered that thia 
order be published once a week for 
four consecutive weeks in the ManM-
saa Journal, a newspaper pruited and 

I pubUsfaed in the county of Prince Wil-
j fiam, Virginia; that a copy of thd̂  or
der be sesit by registered mail by tne 

I clerk of our said Circuit Court to each 
of the said defendant* to the poetoffice 
addresses given in th* said affidavit 
respectively; that a copy b« posted by 
the said clerk at the front do(Sr of the 

I! courthouse of this county on or befora 
;! the next succeedimf rule day irfter thia 
'order o* publication is entered; afad 
. that the said clerk ahall file a certifl-

i cate of the fact with the papers intUa 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk 
By his Deputy, L. LEDMAN. : 

TESTE: 
t3E0. G. TYLER, Clerk 

By Ms Denuta^L. LEDMAN.. 
Dn)LAKB A MEBTZE, p. 4- 19-4 

i 

o 

DR. FAHRNEY 
Hngggatdwitt, Muj^nad 

DIAGNOSTICIAN 

A 

Tba D% FaluBejPS.ham b e t a pmctkin* 
Bwdida* aad immi mad* a ap«a»i^ o l 
duoaie d i i e iws (OT over 100 yeata t 
am wolidaa oabr witb d u o n k disaaaa*-
bwi lands - dificult cMaa - aad. i dia«. 
•oaa voar ca**b«{ate.l'tt«at70«. if yen 
have a lasiiUc or Waakuew or defonnitj^ 
•write lo me and 111 study your caM aocl 
aiVc lalittacliorv, ' 

} 

. Geo. D. Balccr 
I VIRGINIA STATE FAIR ASSQC^TioN, Rtchmond, Va, | j y n d e i t a k e r 
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Lewis Payne, same 
Fred Carter, aame .. 
E. N. Payne, same.. 
Woodie Crooch, saa 
Owan Comwell, saa 
E. A. Payne, sam*_-
H«nry Scott, same .. 
K. S. Payne, same..-
W. H. Evans, sasna.. 
Henry Myers, sane 
K. L. Lewie, same 

J I I O «*«^' * P**** MiytWng whef* H wffl 

Har«T Weatherfaolts, 
H. L. Hundley, sanH 
vmer Weatherbolta, 
JnOan Sowera, saaw 
H. L. Hundley, sama 
Roy Sowers, same ... 
Samuel Moss, same . 
Harold Moas, same 

u.n 
16.7S 
»£7 
14.75 
77.12 
S4.tt 
46.87 
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»M 
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^^__ . a i j o 
Osaa. Weatiierholte, «ama-— IMJ 
W. Vk Wheaton, same. :. iM 
Web- A Birkett, gaa.....^.......^^;^^ 4.1* 

OcMvaaa Mntrtat Read VvmL 
G. C Russall, work an ro«L.„ 17.66 
R. T. Crouch, same. ••W' 
G. C. Russell, paymaster, pay 
m i l on raad — - S^]^ 
JanMB Lock, work on road....— MO 

Special Raad fmmL 
R. C Lewia, repaira to anginau- 7J» 
A. F. Liming, Isinbar. ,—,- «.00 

be In your war—and * • **«ht io go 
to aad from tfaea to k e ^ the spota 
worUry of tiie pnpoae, worthy of yoor 
ewn ancaaton! Uida*a wa gat aneh 
an instrmaant of record, we canno* 
get monay for th*aa mognmanta; wa 
steB have to conflae ear aetkoa to 
tha memorial park ahwa. We hava 
bean asking a year now for lacney Ur 
the parte and for nMnoHMnta didaida 
of the park far and near, aetMaasta 
that win enrMi tids eaaannnity aad 
faring it thooamd* yaarty, that wfll 
ainka the oM Warr*nt«n tanpika raat 
ly tiw Laa highway-^atbar than tiw 
UtUa RIvar pike way wMch a«w eoas-
pataa aa atxoi^Iy with the Waii*nton 
n a d ; brt ••ory tfana a zlsqaaat for a 
denation far tW* larger work ia aada 
we are at one* aa^ed if we have «* 
reeeid tha right to place aach a o N -
naqta. When trfd that wa aspect to 
gat sDch a right wa are at onea ta-
feraad flat BM a dollar for that p«r-

AND UCBNSBD^BMBAUUat 
Laa Ave.. Near C H, Haaaaaas. ••> 

Prompt attention giraB aQ 
Priaaa aa low aa good 
tarial wQl justify. 

Rejctor & Co* 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

OHDERTAKERS 
Pn»pt and SatlsfactMy Sprri«*-

HMunt» FnrnldMd (or A v 

Everythiiig Gcxpd 
to Eat 

My line embraces Stai^e 
apd Fancy Groceim 

Q^eensware, Tin and 
EnameWrare 

BIMIKOMflKEI 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
M A H A S S A S , a VOtCBMA 

HOPWOOiyS 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 

8* M< I Strtdi, N. W. 
c 
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Republican Platform 
SEPUBLICAN NOMINEES FOR STATE OFHCES 

TO BE VOTED FOR NOVEMBER 8,1921. 
I • — 

Foi- Governor: 
HENRY W. ANDERSON of Rkhmond. 

Lieutenant Governor: 
JOHN H^JIASSINGER of WasWagton County. 

Attorney General: 
HARRY K. WOLCOTT of Norfolk. 

The Republican Party in Virginia, by its delegates in Stata. P»"°v«l 
Convention assembled at Norfolk on July 14, 1921, adopt and pro-^ 
claun thp following plM:form of principles and policies: 

THE NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
We congratulate the people of the entire country upon the 

overwhelming election of a Republican President and Congress in 
November, 1920. We commend the simple and direct manner in 
which President Harding and his associates in the administration 
have undertaken the solution of the many complex problems con
fronting the National Government at home and abroad. We cor
dially approvejhe prompt steps taken to inaugurate the budget 
system and reduce expenses of the National Government. We en
dorse the vigorous and commonsense foreign policy of the adminis
tration; and earnestly favor the efforts now being made to bring 
about reduction of military armaments by agreement among na
tions. We pledge to the administration our earnest support of 
their efforts to solve these problems in an American way for the 
common good of all the people. 

We especially commend the broad, non-sectional spirit of P r ^ 
ident Harding, and his efforts to bring about true national unity in 
this time of national crisis. 

NEED OF TWO PARTIES IN VIRGINIA 
The unbrpken control by the Democratic Party of all branches 

of our State and local governments for over thirty years has tended 
to destroy the influence of Virginia in national affairs, impair the 
qualities of citizenship, and to bring about a condition of stagna
tion in the intellectual, political and economic life of the State. It 
furnishes painful evidence of the evil effect of long-continued one-
party control on any community. We declare it to be essential to 
free and efficient government that there shoiAd be two vigorous 
and representative parties, divided on lines of political and eco
nomic thought, promoting free discussion, and giving to the people 
eflfective agencies through which changes of policy may be accom
plished-and betrayals of public trusts punished. We propose in 
this tune of State and national &Baerg«acy to build the Republican 
Party^true to the best thought and traditions of this Common
wealth, and appeal to all patriotic citizens, not in a spirit of pitrti-
sanship, bat in> spirit of citizenship, for their aid and suimort in 
the accomphshment of this purpose. ^ ^ 

RACE AGITATION 
We coridftmn without qualification all perscms ofany race, who 

m reckless disregard of the public peace, seek to arouse race antag. 
-omam and WPeal to race prejudice. Any suggestion that tiie col
or^ people of Virgmia, constituting less than one-third of its pop
ulation, can control our State and local governments, or that they 
desire to do so, is a patent absurdity, and a slander upon Ike intelli-
gwice of both races. Under these conditions, any person, wWte or 
colored, who seeks to arouse race prejudice and anti^nism is sow
ing the seeds of those disorders which brmg shame upon this na
tion, and is an enemy of the State. i~ ««-

AMICABLE RELATIONS BETWEEN RACES 
Experience has shown that the delicate problems arising out 

of the existence of the white and colored races in Virginia caimot 
be golved by abstract theories or by a policy of repression or eva
sion. We believe that a candid and constructive policy founded 
FP?" justice, with due regard to the facts and the rights and sensi-
Diuties of both races, is essential to the restoration and mainte-
Mnce <rf free government in Virginia «id the safety of our civiliza-
+ Vlu « ^opi the following principles which wiU guide and con
trol the Republican Party in Virginia in dealing with this question: 

1. lliat the people of each race have a right to their own social 
OTgamzations and institutions; but any social intermingling or 
mixture of the races in this State is impossible. The personal 
ngbts and social integrity of each-race must be jxreserved and r^ 
spected, * 
.̂ 2- l^at popular government must be founded upon the quali-

a « of individual citizenship and not upon confuting racial groups. 
f. ^^: tiierefore, the duty of every citizen, white or colored, to vote 
MS individual convictions and to support that party which most 
awiy represents his personal opinions. Pottticia solidarity in 
Oilier race is a menace to free institutions. 
sHf3 " ^ t the p«)ple of Virginia will uphold and respect the Con-
lim^°2 ^ ^ United States as the supreme law; but within the 
"mite of that Constitution as interpreted by the courts, they have 
tkfi f°^' "l*̂  * " charged with the duty to control and regulate 
"»ir domestic affairs. 

4. That holding public office in a republic is not a right of any 
™ui or essential to the effective exercise of individual citizenship; 
Wm if#^J^** *? ** confarred upon any citizai or witUieid at the 
t«Lt «ie people in accordance with their views aa to the beat m-
'^^st of the State. 
Dp«i*" ^ * it i»an essential of free and efficient government that 
*«^ns chosen for or appointed to, public office should be those 
disch^L^* S"S'*^^ ^^ character, education and experience to 
y^Sl ">« .<*"tî  of such offices, and are truly representative of 

thm»« J ^ ^ * 7^^*^ people of Virginia, constituting over two-
with^fi;!. •'*°P"i*^ °̂"' holding ninety-f^ve per cent of its property, 
thari^^^Il*!,-*'* discipline and training in self-government, are 
^ ^ w i t h the sotemn duty to aU the people of this SUte to see 
condDPfir^ and kwal govemifaenta of this Comnwawealth are 
principtes •«*»«»wte'»d in accordance with these self-evident 

fouDdi J ^ * *® aplutiwi of these delicate human problems must be 
tion-ii «^**P^,^?*^" <*f ™°"^ principles, not in poUtical agita> 
aiind^Tt^"*^ J"?*^ founded upon facts; in a spirit of open-
e « ^ « , grmpathy and understanding by those immediately 
^^Mrf * ^ u *?**•• having in view the higher intenrtaof tlM 
"•"^ «na the hauMneM and imwperity of an lt« peĉ jfe. 

'' MtE^rrsvaLB 

Uvr. Bamatt (Mnslay, of M u u -
BM, bald rapilcr Mrview at Hatcfaar'a 
Uamorial Baptiat Chnnh Sunday «va. 

Mr. Clyde Wolf, o* Baltimore, ipent 
the wad(-ead with faia family bva. 

4Ii«. A. Lk Emmooa eotertainad 
membera of kar Sunday School elaaa at 
har home pn Saturday.. 

Mra. Troy Counta has been on the 
aick liat tiiia week. 

Bir. and Mra. Lawrence Baker, of 
Maryland, visited Mr. and lira. G. B. 
ShoMDaker this week. 

Mlaa Tracie Spitzer apent the week
end at her home. She ia teaching 
•chool at Orlando. 

Mrs. A. L. Holsinger visited Mr. 
Holsixi^r at Blue Ridge Sanatorium 
on Saturday and found him much im 

vlatt hia family at Tfmbervjlle. Mr. 
Naff ia employed at the acbool houM 
bm», when two addMwud noma are 
wdU under way. 

— ^ • ^ J 

ADEN 

We are having a little rain, which 
is badly needed. 

Mr. Robert Hedrick, of Washing
ton, is visiting hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hedrick. 

Mra. Rebecca Beedy, of Broadway, 
visited her sister, Mra. J. K. Moyar, 
Saturday and Sunday.' 

Mra. I. W. Liakey and Miss Mollie 
Hedrick were Manasaaa riaitois Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hedrick, of 
Nokesville, epent Sunday with Mr. 
Hedrick's brother, Mr. B. F. Hedrick. 

Mr. J. W. Stultz, of Criders, taeai^ 
ly visited his brother, Mr. 8. S. Stultz. 

Mrs. J. C. Rice has gone to Wash
ington to live. 

Mr.-Samuel Fttzwater and family 
and Mr. G. H. May and family motor
ed to Washington Sunday, spending 
the day at the Eoological park. 

Mrs. Mary Hedrick ia spending the 
week iq Waahingt^m. 

Mr. IhMiif NriT teft Saturday to 

KING'S CROSS IHMOS 

Mr. HYvey May haa aoid bis farm 
and eocpeits to move to Nokeavil)« In 
the near future. 

Mr. J. W. Wright and family expect 
to leave also. 

School opened September 18, wtte 
Miss Minnie L. Swart, of Manaaaas, 
«s principal, and Misa Harley. of Caa-
noft Branch, primary teacher. 

Mr. Floyd Herring, of Washington, 
w visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson C. Herring. 

Miss Lelia Herring is spending some 
title in. Washington. 

Miss Sarah Kerlin and Miss Opal 
Landes are attending high acbool at 
Nokesville. ; ' 

Mrs. Pauline Fletcher is on the sick 
list. 

Mr.. C. Fit«water, who was quite 
sick, is out again. 

The organized class met with Mias 
Opal Landes Wednesday evening. 

CANOVA 

mamm 

RUST & GILLISS 
HATMARKBT, VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN. GRAZING. DAIRY AND POULTRY FARMS 

TIMBER LANDS AND VILLAGE PROPERTY 

School opened on Monday, with an 
enrolment of 26. Misa Dorothy Mer
rill is in chargre. , 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Russell and their 
little children, Ruby and Emory, have 
J*turned from a week's visit to rela
tives in Washington. 

Miss Pearl Russell visited at Occo-
quan on Tuesday and was accompanied 
home by Miss Mary T. Carter, who ia 
attending the teachers' institute ia 
Manassas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Puree!) left 
Friday for Harrisonburg, where tiiey 
will visit Mra. Purcelt's parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gamett 

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT. AUTOMOBILE, LIVE 
STOCK, WINDSTORM AND GROWING 

CROP INSURANCE 

BONDING 

Prompt Adjustment J CofreBpoa^bice SoUdtwl 
k. A. BUST CJ.GILUSB A. & BUST 

The Joonial |U50. SnlMeariba now. 

SILENT ALAMO 
tl Light your home, run the chum, washing machine, 
sewing machme, heat the iron, and get fresh water 

u "HSNVPLANT.'""*' ''*• ̂ ^^^"^ ̂ ^^^ ^^"^ 
U No vibration, ^eAndable power, long years of service 
guaranteed. Service may be always had from us. We 
are able to supply all your needs, 
f Call to see OS before buying your plant: 

C. H WiNE ' 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

MANASSAS. VIRGINU 

Hit or Miss Gasoline 
Makes a Motor Hit or Miss 

(C<»tinued next week) 

COODYEAR I M S and TOBES 
- , v . - « . Used Thres BoBght and SoH 
"•XTOT VULCANIZING OF TIRES AND TUBES 

C E HKSON 
StMMfwî  tUmi 

TTWE probl^n of obUunixig 
X iuiif<Min quality i s cme c? 

t h e difficoldes t h a t the suc -
eessful gbatMaemrodncer hma 
had t o solve. I h e m a t t e r ot 
varying quality U one <rf the 
greatest anaoyanees t o the ga»-
^ i n e u s c r . 

I t was easy t o g e t a standard 
product when ppvctically all 
t h e gasoline c a m e frmn one or 
t w o types o f crude petroleum. 
Comparatively l i t t le gasoline 
was used Uien. T^d-y, the 
d e m a n d ia so great ~hat aO 
p u t s o f the globe havo hoea 
eaqrfored for petroleum, wiuch 
• o o o o n t s for . the great r a n ^ 
o f **cnadea** o n t h e maritet. 

G—oline m o s t be uxdiam n o t 
oody i n o n e or t w o o r three re-
^peeta, b a t in ever§ vmf t h a t 

" opcmtioni Al-

Hne y(Hi use influences i n s o m e 
way t h e pcTf<mn«aee o f your 
mo/tur. 

T h e Standard O i l C o m p a n y 
(New Jersey) h a s nevvt been 
content to have "Standard** 
Motor Gasfdine excepti<Hial]y 
good in any one respect tor t h e 
detriment of other properttes. 
The ideal would be to hare 
every drop of gasoline as u n i -
Uxm. in all i ts qualities as t h e 

t chemicals and drugs which 
your idiarmacist uses in a {nre-t 
spipti<m. As a result oi t h e 
co-operation <^ our Develop*^ 
m e n t aini Manufacturing De» 
partmenta, "Standard** Motor 
Gasoline is positively the bert 
habmoed and tfae hi^tcat i n 
qoAHty t h a t you c a n b u y . I t 
Is the s a m e whether you g e t 
i t h i o n e e o t m r of t h e 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

•i-mat.'^ Ay^-W*a*p^^ S^ntT^T.'^Mi'^ 
Va. 
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The Practical Use of the Bible 
A S«m.B b, R.T. O. Grer H-tchUoi. P.Te.. D.1. 

. . t). . Hi» »Uiid»rd of value* w«s bwMd 
The-Bible ,»«•'>«*"^;« ™ "utl^ alS^t^er upon thi. prmcip.1 of - r -

Kuide and rule of our 7 ^ ^ ? ^ ®"*i,~ ^ s ^ r "Among the Gwtile. the great 
BO many. In time. pa.t. the "»»«*'*• ̂  exerc««l dominion. It .haU not 
be«n so complicated « d the guide w ^ ^ ' ' ^ " ^ y ^ ^ T e that would be 
obscured by hietoncal ^^^V"^^ 2i^ ^^^ ^^^ M him wrve. The 
eT,de«vor to make all P f ^ f >» » ^ ; ' ^ U T T a S i. the .ervant of alL" 
r ^ r r i n X r n r - r / ' o n t i^uln«. U greatnea.. and there i. 

But now that -^^'"^ . f t ' * " ; ; ! ] T h e ^ a " ^ three gra^^ has cleared away thyebri l of One^i There a ^ p j ^ confound the 

r."r;^itr." 'Cty"-th":. t S ; thr.. The, a,, degra t̂ion. . . r ^ 

truly appr^«U t̂ *^ P^^^« ^^^^^^ thy right hand." the trained and choice 

^'"^I^Sad anthir a:erJ":*l i" '« i t U ' n t mâ k̂ê oral .hip-
upon his head, ^'"f/'y*^^^^ of'wreck. It is better to cut the hand 
the very .un. and h,s '««* » « f ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  i ^ ^ ^ n to steal or to forge with i t 
'"I n J^^hlsetfirrig^tfootlBetUr-aye, verily, amputation of 
rpitr";a!ld"^?on"t2'larth. faculty is better than degradation. 
and cried with a loud voice, as when 
a lion roareth." 

When men were wont to quibble 
and split hairs over trivial ecclesiasti
cal questions for the sole joy of debate 
rather than to get at the kernel of 
truth it was necessary that the truth 
should be safe guarded by ita several 
layers of coarse oriental husks just as 
Christ told his great message to the 
multitudes in parables after He had 
been accused of working His w<md-
rous works through the power «i 
Satan. But now that Thomas Paine, 
Robert G. IngersOU and CSiarles 
Bradlaugh have no standing in court 
any more, and can hardly get a hear
ing at the curb-stone, our Bible has 
become small. Stripped of ita super
fluous matter, and open, being under
standable to all true seekers of truth. 
The truth of it has not changed. For 
truth if the same yesterday, today and 
forever. It is our attitude toward 
truth which has changed. Our atti
tude toward the Book is now such as 
to make a large book, bulky and un
necessary. And our perception has 
been so quickened a* to give us an 
open view of the Book. This relation 
toward this Book is the result of evo
lution or growth; growtii in knowl
edge, if yon please. And thus it is 
that to us "An eye for an eye, a tooth 
for a tooth," is primitrre justice in
deed, savoring of barbwity. But in 
that day it was the best they. knew. 
By reason of ey(̂ ut*oB we practice 
justice tempered with^merqr as for
mulated in, "Father, forgive n» «nr 
trespasses a» we forgive those who 

Thank God the choice does not lie be 
tween degradation .and amputation. 
For there is a third choice, that of 
consecration. 

Degradation, amputation, conaecra 
tion—the second is always better than 
the first; but best of nil is that con 
seeration of faculty to worthy u»e 
which yields the fullest joy of Christ
ian service. And so through the joy 
^nd fellowship of this cwiaecration 
service men wjll enter mora d(>eply 
into that form of satisfaction worthy 
to be caDed, '"Rie joy of their liOrd." 

HAYMARKET 

Mrs. W. R. Bowers and children, 
who have been spending several 
months at the home of Mrs. P. Vetan, 
left on Friday lor their hoine in Jade 
sonville, Fki. 

Miss Sue Alrich returned Monday 
from a weekt visit to relatives at 
Nokesville. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brown and littie 
daughter, of Washington, were guesta 
this week of Mise A. D. Marsteller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob«t A. Mwde spent 
the week-end at Mrs. M«MlelK former 
home in Amhwnrt. 

Mi» M«y Loniso Eector has gone 
to take chargie c4 the school at VTwd-
sor, after spending the summer at her 
home here. 

Miss Katherine Peters has gosiie to 
Washington, where A e will: «tt«tod 
school this winter. 

Yisiton from BaltibiMe. 
Mrs. Blanche Davis Currie and Miss 

Anne Currie, of BaltinMwe, spent the 
trespasses aa we forgive ^ - ^ ^^^^^^ at "Woodlawn." the old D«-
trespasa a p ^ s t u s ; " ^ d ^ ^ . ^ ( v T h J e s t e a d near Haymarket 
finally woriied out ra the sermon on »"> . _ 
the Mount. 

The real value of the Bible to us is 
that it has a hand like our hand, cap
able of meeting ours in a genuine, 
sympathetic, and assuring cla^. It 
has a hand stretched out with an offer 
to help from a vwrtage groond gained 
through mwral struggle similar to 
our own! ft hai( a tongue which 
speaks to every man in his ovn tongue 
in which he v»as bom and in tiie very 
mood in which he finds himself at this 
very hour of moral need; It has a 
voice, now broken with a sense of £«1-
ure, and now ringing clear lihrcRi^ 
with joy of spiritual advance, but it 
speaks to us steadily in recogniaabk. 
accent a message from thft Unseen. It 
is because of ita message from the Un
seen, calling us to things of greater 
endeavor and greater good that it h ^ 
its worth to us and will have aa kmg 
as time laste; and became it is truth 
through all eternity. 

The modern man is very activ*. 
There M no passivity in rrfigion 

Miss Francee White, of Savannah, 
Ga., is spending some weeks at her 
home here. \ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carter, miU 
Gwtrode Carter and Miss Mary Car
ter, of Washington/ were dinner 
guesta on Saturday of Miss Caroline 
Tyler. 

A handsome oak and brass altar 
rail has recentiy been placed in S t 
Paul's Church. It is the gift of Mrs. 
Marie Williamson Hall in memory of 
her husband, William Carvel Hall) late 
.ft Baltimore. 

Mrs. R. H. Wair and littie son, 
ThMtt, have joined Lieut Blair at An-
napolte, after spending the summer at 
"Shirley." 

Bishop Will Confirm Claas. 
Bishop William Cabell Brown wiU 

preadi and confirm a daaa at S t 
Paul's Qrardi Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Stoar̂ f Thornton has returned 
to her home in Panama, after a visit 
of some wedcs to her motho-, Mrs 
Snsannah Bell, and other i^atives in 

There is no passivity m ira.»«~. j.„„fc*— u i u 
Therefore the modem man;. r^<t^\^^!^%^^ "^^T^J^ 
is a living, vital tiang; a tiung to V*" 
ter man and to serve him. 

No man can live imto himadf. 
By the association of rfort, indi

vidual energy ia mwltiirtied in • kind 
of geometrical ratio. "One of you 
shall chase a tiiousand, and two »haH 
put," not two thousand aa we might 

Franeea Tiianitoa, wiM atteiideii 
school at Baena Vteta last y«ar, taaa 
entered Benean College, GaJncnrflft, 
Ga. 

The moyie for Satisday evening is 
Mary Kckford IB "BabMca «Jt Srasy-
brook Farm." 

The Mafwnic Hall has been tmiHT 
put, not two tnoasaiw •» w« •<>«.>. - - - . ^ ^ _«.». t»*m 
natiiraMy suppose, bat "ten tho»and, patated fa Mi9^ ^ ^ J ^ J l S ^ I 
to^lgbf ThW was ths ,«o«i3« n»«ga " d P«-««« • ^ - t tmetivi 

of maeadamisiBg Main 
street is wdl under way and when ft 
Is CMBpleted Haymarket will ^aeti-
eaSy be liftad out of the arad. 

made of oM and It was ao m e n P > * T I " * ' ! ^ ~ * ^ 
upon words or iiU« boast of an «n- Tbe worK 
gronnded enthusiasm. Any man lined 
up with other men far some exahcd 
porpose, feeling in htawsM a gMMroos 
moawirr of Uwir aUied strength, per-
snadad of ultimate victety all tba 
jDon snraly beeaaae of ecatain OMrta-
gioa of courM:e multiplies his own 
moral str«igth by at least'five. Thus 
if OM rightcMB num dmsea a thoosr 
and evil doers, *•» saeh mm orgaa-
is«d may pnt tan tlwiaanri to l l i ^ t 
It ia significant that tba oHgina} apo^ 
ties were sent out two aad two. This 
was MtowsUp iwtoMl t» its lowest 
tonaa, b ^ «*• <ar aad a w*y tetter 
t i m t t a l i ldWai at 
effort. 

Serriea also devslopes a 
witk tiM IMvina. fat tlw Ufa e< tto 
O M i^o stands aa the SBprean hto-
torkal amnifsstation of what is god-
Hies tha t^trit of service ia most eoA-
a^ienous. "I came not to do mine 
«WB wiU but hifc" *! am among yon 
aa oas tbat ap-rsth." "Tl» Sek cl 

GAINBSyiLLS 
A tslagiam Cram Mr. J. J. MeGlona, 

Imtber of Mrs. Tbomas S. MsrrsdW^ 
Mmoaneed his safe arrival ia Ua da 
Jandr*. Braail, Scpteaabar 18. 

Kas Jane Reavss, of BaltxBM**, ia 
a gasat of tiM Wasaa BoekaCT. 
; Miss Beka Arflwr wffl kavs oa 
Thorsday f^ Sklunond. to attMd ths 
state fair. Mias Artitor waa oa tits 
team at ttw Priaea WBBam Fair which 
seorwl the tdghsat fa Jadgiag tnad, 
aad «rB eafar Oa atete caataat wMh 
other members of IMT taaa^ ia eharga 
of MiaGilUrt 

Mir. ^BcA Faataae has i salad a 
near BhMaaoâ  aad wQl awva 

Come in today to make your selectioiiW^^^^ 
new stock bf Ladiw' Ready-to-Wear Glothmg: 
Smart Fatt SliiU tb fit fe^ery figure, ^ N j ^ t a i W e d j u r f l ^ 
0f Velour, Tricotine Hiid <^er materials on lAicfc I>a»e 
Fashion »mib8 today. 
Our FaH and Winter Qoaks arc awaiting your chwce toda^^ 
Wehave just wliat you ^ iH ^ ^ - ^ 1 ^ ^ , 
itfe <rf supUidr qiiUity and flic prbdud bf tfe*ditii d îfgtatirs. 
A large selection of Pleated Wookii Skim in î B t ^ ̂ * * 
stripes and pluds. 
The new Jumper Dress has come to stay. Miiady fmds it a 
delightfully convenient garmo^ f<Mr gener^ wear. ^ ^ ^ 

r^S^iwid you will want one, '•/ ' 

Oitt̂ ttsiHd varied stock erf b k w ^ 
n f e d i ^ your jumper and for yi«tf suit 

The same up.to*date line of SHOiS Mid NOtttM^ is at 
youTi^mmand. 
Our values are—as you remember thein-"ALWAYS TOP-
HlGH* Yd»4 iurm be surprised |6 fiitea what t ^ t^^ity w d 
Worjii y c H # ^ ^ ^ "will Iwiy y^^ ypu drtne to Gan^ier Jk 
- -- * iil$h«>w you w h ^ i!*ê ^̂ fĉ ^ 

Dulin^& MartiD Co. 
i n s F Slr«^ «Hl 1214-18 6 StiwI, ̂ wMagtom, H. C 

EDDY REFRIGERATORS 
TIMT •o ibrtairtiaHy 

b i ^ and so Malentificmlhr coiwtnictod tliat 
r^rigentMNi M 

Its modcntte 
I it iMMran km tbe 

i a. rafrigwrator. 

with 
I w i n tiM 

tiwiM to 

noitCbba Mt to 
aad give Ua ttia ttir the aMial 

raeov«y «f maay.' 

Misses Mary and Mabd 
and Mias Bessie Jeffriea ara attaadiag 

la '" 

tha 

W»sm<iMMiia $27^)0 to $ 1 6 4 ^ 
$ 1 S ^ to $ 60.00 

Ifr.fiidlfen. 
baby son, «f Washington, 
weak.«od with tba Misses Cava. 

ExchuiT* Local Afoots for Eddy 
tan ftir tb« last tyrty yoan. 

pomplete Uno of oqpripaMBt for yoor DUrng 
Room and Kitchen. 

Mm Order* rsniTe prompt attcMt^n. 

THIS FALL Is tlie time to do that buil<fing and 
Improving you have been putting off on account 
of high costs, as ova- prices and an cxaminattaoof 
our grades will convinoS you that our P««««^ 
values on LUMBER, MILL WORK AND BUILDWG 
ItAtOUALSwHl jn«tifyyou!A*plng ahead i w h 

W . A . S i n b o t t C o s I n a , Alwtandrta, Vlrgjato. 

Remember to 
sktaring our prkaea. 

our 

GST TKI HSW8—SAaofba tec THX JOVWAlr-ilM tta yaar. 
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the land except that its historic importance, thus 
emphasized, nd8:ht iner^uM its value. 

.It is merely ^n Ugreelnent between the land 
owners and the park association—an-^easement. 
Major Ewing tenns it—whereby the land owners 
declare themselves willing to allow the paA asso
ciation to mark historic spots on territory sur
rounding the park. Signinjr the easement is, of 
course, a necessary formaUty. for the easement or 
Agreement should be of record. 
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SENATOR SWANSON^ CANDIDACY 
The Fauquier Democrat publishes a letter from 

Hon. Claude A. Swanson emphatic^ly denying the 
rumor thdt Senator Swanson will not be a candi
date next year to succeed himself as Virginia's 
senior representative in the United States Senate. 

Swanson supporters, whose nUtaber is legion, 
are at a loss to determine the source of the rumor, 
which, on account of its studied anonymity, is con
sidered of malicious origin. It is under the cir
cumstances unfortunate that such a rumin* should 
present itself, and it is well that Senator Swanson 
has decisiveJy settled the question. 

"I am a candidate in the democratic primary 
for re-election to the United States Senate and am 
conducting a most vigorous camoaiim " Senator I «i " 1' "'^ "^7."', '"""" ""'' """ P°^^^ «ni-
swanson decUres. "I have b ^ S ^ ^ i y S e J ' ^ ^ ^ * ^ ? "^f.t "̂ *̂ ' f̂ "̂̂  ^^ '̂̂  ^ «»Pty*"« 

.in organizing the state a n d T d ' S L ^ ' ^ o t ^ ' i r g e ^ t ^ ^ f ' P ^ ^ ^-"^^'^ ^ '^'^ 
favorable and encouraging. I shall as the cam ' \^*A '""™^ Postmaster Hays is to congratu-
paign progresses, as .f^ as my officii ^ u L ? t I S i ^ ' j ' C "^^^^^^ 
Washington will permit, present fully and vigor- ^ * ^ sometimes.mean so much. 

WHERE SOME LOST LETTERS ARE 
Posttoaster-General Hays will receive many 

thank-you s from distracted post office patrons as 
a result of his order directing that all mail sacks 
be thoroughly shaken o^t. Thlsruling is not 6 x 4 • • 
pected to cleftr up all mysteries affecting undeUv-' •**«• 
ered mail, but it will eliminate at least one source 
of trouble. ; 

It seems that mail sa<;ks sent to Washington for 
repairs—empty, indigent mail sacks—have been 
found to contain on an average of 20 letters and 
numerous piecees of second, third and fourth class 
mail. This amazing discovery has led to the Post-
mastei'-General'^ order. 

A little thought will open up a vista of count
less comedies, tragedies, troubles, disappoint-
ments, losses-^-and occasional gains, perhaps—as 
a result of letters lost. It will not hurt postal em 

[Moat people have learned through rich experience of the many 
convtsmepcp^ which a checking accoulit offers, 
1J Women, especially housewives, should investigate this 
method of handling personal funds. 

Ti When you spend by check you don't have to stand in line to pay 
bills, wait for change or argue about mistakes. Checks for any 
amount can be sent through the mails. 
![A checkiug account encourages correct keeping of your account 
—leads to savings and investments-^nd it costs nothing. We 
invite your cohsideration. 

ously to the electorate of Virginia an account of 
my stewardship and claims for re-election. I shall Our new City Fathers who assumed office Sep

tember 1 are beginning to show Manassas what a not neglect my official duties here to advance inv w V l T ^ r ^ ° « « « ° f « ô «how Manassas what s 
own personai^Utical intereste. I V h ^ T e faS^lIiw M„^" ^ " ^ of municipal guardians can do. 

' proof of fitness to continue in o f f l c e r t . ^ ^ S - ^ . ^ i S S l i S f " ' ' ' ^ '^""" '"^"^" °^ 
moied Is to remain at your post, dLchaSri^^^ S h ^ ^ l f ? ^ "̂̂  * " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ *̂* ̂ ""^ ^™-

for which the p « > p l e S i ^ t e T o ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t T . ' ^ BU88^J«i by Mayor Ditvis, 
fleeting them in s ik in« ^ S ^ V l t ? ^ * ' ' ' * " * * ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 

^ duties _ ^ 
not neglecting them in seeking to obtain continu 
ance in office or advancement." 

Impaired health is the ridiculous reason assign
ed for Senator Swanson's reported retirement^ 
a reason which a i^mpse of the Senator's robust 
physique would readily dismiss. It is true that 
he was sorely overbiHrd«ied during the war, that 
he.felt, as even a strong man will, the depleting 
influence of the strain. He was then chainnan of 
one of the most importuit committees in Con
gress ;SenatorMartin'sprolonged illness increased 
his burden, laying upon him the woris of two sena
tors, and, furthmnore, Mrs. Swanaoh suffa«d 
and finalty succumbed to a severe iUnesfr-r a comr 
binatton of circumstances which few men wpuld 
be able to withatpuid without a scar. . A period of 
rest, however, has sufficed to resfam his usual ro
bust health. He is still the san̂ B vigoroos cham-
pi<Hi of denuxsracy and is ready to make a strrau-
ous and hearty campaign. 

Senator Swanson holda a proud record amwig 
Virgiaians of tod«y. He has served ViJgifliana 
r̂ell—in the House of ^Representatives fw ijine 

years, as their governor for four years, andas 
their senator tor eleveiurears, luiving arrived at a 
Pojution of power and influrace as a result of his 
«Mity and continuous ifervice. Political opponents 
-*nd bnly a man who pursues a negative cueer U 
without theml—will do well to seek a more legiti ' 
mate means of <^^68ing his re-election. 

' PANTHBA 

When r am dead and nervouis hands have thrnat 
My body downward to the waiting dnst. 
The eepiikhte wai lack anfficient room 
To Can me, cantata, iî  ita tfiarUemmib. 

Some subtle memory of you shall be 
The incarnation of the soul of me, 
T««, I shall be, becanae I lore you ao. 
The voied««a prewenee in aB things that grow. 

You shall not touch a-flower but it shaU wake 
That sle^Aig hKp, my heart, m d to tt i w i ^ 
Nor drink its peifome but the wine ahall be 
la aome wiae ^Tored with desii« of m e 

lahsD be patient M> the kindred gtaaa ' 
Thatfl fur feel y<»r foot-faU when you paaaj 
IshaObe kind aa rMnaad pnr»a»dew, 
A loving a i ^ t zonad the life of you; 

When your soft cheeka by twilight wings are fiuaed, 
TwiU be my kiw and y««i will undovtand; 
But whoi some si^try. (torn^-Ueaied ami i» se t 
I i*aB )ie Hi^tnlng, tf yOT «to» fwget 

- . • •::—Dwriaâ  Bop*- ^ 

L A U G H A N D t r y B 

NEVER-

BUSY 

AUTO WABNINGS 
Sign seen on Chic»go Boulevard-^" Autoa willslow down 

to a walk." . "• , • 
Sign in Londwi,' 0^'1>rive slow and see <wr town. 

DnvB fast and eee our jaiL"—Boston Traaaeript; 

ABSENT TBKATMBNT 
FoUowing^ is an extract 6om a bill intKoduced into toe 

IF No transactj(ni is too smaU to receive the care
ful consideration of The Peoples National Ban^ 
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus-
tmners' requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them- the fullest measure ol co-operatioiL. 

U The business and professional men, the. farmers 
and wage earners, and the womea of this city and 
section, win find it to thieir advantage to muke 
use of otir exceptioiuU facilitieB. 

•It'll a Pleasure to Serve Yoa" 

TBE STAFF OF LIFE 
THAT MEANS OUR 

BREAD IS TOim BEST WOOSf 

«i>Itemt to mafce it keep aoft. bM te 
Ma fieah evety day ft— Mghsl 

c n 4 » BultafafaL A a k y e w p w s r t e -
BOPmr 

n W 3 A L FOB THB C3nU>BBr 

party's service record in Virginia. He propuced 
tmbhnking figures to offset charges made 
•Kwnst democratic administratiim by the republi-
«n candidate, pictured Virginia progress in re
sponse to Col. Anderson's criticism, and met with 
^ e r l y touch eveiy argomeot i^aneed by his 
republican opponrait. 

That democratic rule has been perfect in every 
PJ«^ of it^ devekq^anent was far from what Mr. 
"««^e essayed to prove. ImperfecUons of the 
^ t n«ve b e ^ discovered time and i«ain, party 
««t«y win Bijp^ ^ ^ , j ^ methods have beoj em-
P»yed tcrmeet the chwiging requirements of the 

">es- He did prove, however, to tiie satisfac-

SENATOR TRINKLE OPENS CABlPAIGN 
State Senator E. Lee TrinUe, Virginia's demo

cratic s&ndard-bearer, in his first campaign, ,_ ^ 
speech at Clintwood <M̂  Tuesday, confined himself! °'™*'" l̂ 'slatmre to provii a statue inl̂ ^nory of"G«! 
chiefly to a splendid exposition of the democratic | ^l^'"^^'-
*""*"' . . — I Whfflreas, General Sheridaa speciaEy endeared himself 

to the, Ai^eriean peqpU because ctf hia &monr ride feom 
WincheatA-, ^when be rode twenty milea away fran Use 
battlefield, and tamed defeat inta victory.. ."—The Amer
ican Legkn ^Ifeekly.' 

• • *' • 
' O F COlHtSB -

1 Mother (bathing her little aen's eBira)->«faham, I e»-
itainly do hate dirt! 

Graham—So do I, Jfother. 
Mother (greatly eaeteragwi)—And y^, daHiagT 
Graham—Beeanae it makes you w a ^ n6,-4mig». 

' • • • • • • -

THE RBHAKKABLE HUSBANI^ 
"l%at blowout made a terrifle exploaiefi.'' 
"Yea," repiie<} Mrs. CaMg îaa; "but tt didnt last Ion? 

enotu^ T^es ahonld be made 'se that when they bnrei 
the noise wfll last long enough to drown'my haabaad'a rc-

MANA88AS, VBtdNIA 

WE HA^ ARiOOR'S CONPLETEIM OF 

r** °* ̂  hearers, that no sUte in the uni<m haa i . ^ - », v -^ 
^«i 80 weU g6vemed as the Old Dominion. -«rk.---Wa.hmgton Star. 

It 18 a dis^qwiBtment to The Journal that space 
J^irements make it impoMible for u^to give oar 
«Mers a f uD account of this splendid presentation 
JJ«|2J*^^<=*i »«tu*tion in Vfapfinia. Oar stand-
"™*J?*«r hM the situation weU in hanA 
t ^ i L n ^ ^ * " ^^ tonnrd to a fine ahowfaik at 
^eptJUain^overnhCT. 

- ' 
AN'EASEMENT DESIRED 

j j _ ^ Journal ventures to hope tl^t M«jor Ew-
pll^f^ to l««i owners in the i«giott of th« 
^ J ° ^ htttleftdd purk wiU Beet with generooa 
jj^n»*. M^OrEiring, who is present of t i e 

Msocution, seeks only the landowners' perw 
^ ^ n to place markers upon any historic spots 
J«>achided in the tracts tD be poitdu-ed for the 
^ « » M io«»fing the hiatorfcml pertectioii of th^ 

««en,!^. I' °° *^®*^ °^ **»« P ^ of the park man-
o»ne2 * ^ * markers that will be in the land 
• ' ^ ^*y'or that access to the memorials shaU 

' ITS BSB, TBOtJGM 
"I auppoae you get a great 4ml ti pIsMure oitt U your 

far." 
' ^ o , I cant say that I do." 
"What'a the trouble T" 
"The car's all right, bat Monday is mothers day to drive 

it; OB Tneeday, the giria want it; Wedneaday, 1 pixMaiaad 
to k t the boy have it, and Friday and Saturday it haa te 
go ^ fbr repairs. Sunday if | am very good t k v h t me 
drive It by mya^."^—Detroit Firn ~ 

readj to ^ e r , a d we hm ike price, IM. 
Bettor see BS—we cai saTe / e i mmtj. 

A 
-A 

The '̂ ough a private door yard, garden or orchard. 
equest wiU not in any way affect the sale of 

COLORING THB BYIDBrCX 
eelorod br^ier awkea thia taplaaatisa of aa aiW: 
Uhi if provin'. yon waa at pi«yer ssieUa* w^an you 

ia ertar to shew dat you waaiil mk tka ttmp ggmt 
what you waa."—Arkansaii TiMWMa Of«. 

• • • 

KBUXP DTSIGBT 
"Tobe, rm aorryto hear your wife haa Mt you aad got-

tin a dirprce." 
'^easom, she done gone i>ack to Alabama." 
"Who will do my waafatw MwT" 
"WeU, mum, ree'ootiaff agaia. aad I 

LoolMUa Coorier JbomL 
• • • • 

He—May i call you by ycur first name T 
She—By yoM last name, if yon wish. 

Ov m r fnolby, Oerer wA Alfal^ Seed are kre. 
Tery best snub-YEKT LEAST IHMe 

We tfe • dK aarket for ht hm Mw-frices are 
kUer. : Get Mr prices ei feddw jran-yti 
SMueediL ALcwntry predice wariei 

J. Ho BURKE & CO. 
MANASgAS. rmaisiA 

BELL'S BAKERY 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
BaMIe StTMt. Next to Pest Ofle» 

Va. 

F(M)TWEAR 
FaridoBs aoo^t for hf 
who insiBt oa " 
and 

Style Book M M 

RICffS 
I M l P. Street, Coraer Tmtk, 

WtmkimgUm,IK C 

rmjUr— 

NEW 
Meat Market 
M k aid Saked Meris 

GROCERIES 

Prkes Right 
Mo L BALL 

Spriakel Buildiag, Maaaaaaa. Ta 

JAMES D. CONNER. Maaagat. 

McCOY 

Local and Long 
Distance Truck 

Hauling 
SpMial Rales on Morfa* 

I jMC^rtr Can for 

JAMES a COLE 
INDKPBNDBNT BILL, TA. 

FUNERAL DIRECIQR AjfD 
UCSNSED SMBALHBR 

LDS L S I FBATmoa 
ef 

nBAUHtOf ALL KDIM MABHJI 

D R . L , P . f i O U ^ 

Whon you 
PROMPTLY 

want your PWNTINO 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
Miss JohMton and MiM S^b* tiK 
will assist in the toiwic »t the evening 
service. ^ * 

—The parsonage of Asbury U. B. 
Churgh and the "home* of Mrt. A. B. 
Spies and Mr*. J. C. MeredHh .re be-
inK' painted. 

-Work began this morning on the 
foundation for the new Trinity Epis
copal Chvjrch. 

_The October term of the circuit 
court will be in session on Monday, 
Ju.lKe Samuel G. Brent presiding. 

Mr. Sedwick Hynson was operat
ed on in a Washington hospiUl on 
Tuesday, and remains in a critical con
dition. 

A steam presserhas been insUU-
vd at John Chapman's Pressing Qub 
and is expected to be in operation on 
Monday. 

-The Guild of Trinity Episcopal 
Ci urrh will hold its annual baaaar at 
i-,„iiur's Hall on the first Monday in 
jjni-'mber. ^ . 
;it the E. L. Herring Pfopw^̂ y- "^^^ 
( ,ile place, a dweUing and two acres 
of land, was formerly occupied by 
.Mr. a. F. Keys. 

^Thf Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Baptist Church wiU meet at the home 
of Mrs I. B.Jdarsh Tuesday, October 
4, at 3 c'clodf. 

_ The Ladies' Aid Soci«y of Grace 
M E. Church, South, will meet at the 
home of Mrs. S. T. Weir next Thurs
day afternoon at 3>o'clock. 

Brown school for colored children 
opened on Monday, with an_enrohnent 
of 93. The teachers are ^Bessie E. 
White and Oara P. Conway. 

—The Auction Bridge Club held the 
first meeting of the season Tuewlay 
evening, when its members were the 
Kuests of Dr. and Mrs. 0- B. C John-
sen. 

The quarterly meeting of the La
dies' Memorial Association will he held 
at the home of Mrs. Henrietta Lip
scomb WednMday afternoon, at ,2 
o'clock. : . 

—Fruit trees are in bloom ag^n. 
Mr. W. A. Evans, of Buckhall, pre
sented us a twig of cherry blossoms 
and Mr. E, R. Conner has exhibited a 
twig ffomokn apple tr*e in fall Woom; 

Women who are not already qualr 
ified voters may vote in the November 
election provided they be assessed by 
the CcmmiaaiMier of Revenue, pay 
thir poll tax and twister « or before 
October 8. 

—Rev. E"dgar Z. Pence WiU celebrate 
the Holy Communion at the 11 o'dock 
service at Bethel Luthe^^ Church on 
Sunday monung. Services will be 
held at the NokesVille Lutheran 
Church October 4 to 7, at 7:30 o'clock. 

—Miss Leasie V. Chandler; third 
grade teacher at Bennett building, 
who was on the sick list last week, left 
Saturday for her bome.at Visgilina. 
Mrs. R. G. C»av« to temporarily in 
charge of her dasB. 

—Mr. Charles M. Wii», who con
ducts a general store at Independent 
Hill, has purchased tiie old Lawrence 
Cole place from Mr. Jamea B. Cole. 
He is remodel&g the house and ex
pects to take possession next'wwk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wme have been livin« 

—Col, Robert U. Patterson, ot 
Washii5k:ton, has been made assistwit 
director of the Veterans' Bureau in 
charge of the medical department, suc
ceeding Dr. Haven Emerson. Col. 
Patterson is a son of Mw. Ballantyne 
Patterscn Jsnd a nephew of Mrs. B. T. 
H. Hodge. . • 

—A marriage license was issued 
here on Tuesday to Mr. Ernest T. 
Evans and Miss MolUe Weaver, of 
Buckhall, who were married on the 
following day at the hea^ of the ofiici-
ating minister, Rev. T. D. D. Clark, 

the ManassM Baptist 

_The Manassas White ROM bas^ 
ball team will play a team i^Pf***"^ 
in» the Dutrlct of Columbia Fire D»-
pjrtment here on Thur«lay, Octobw 6. 
This promises to an excelTent game 
The locals lopt to CaUett on Saturday, 
the score being 8 to 6. Independent 
Hill defeated Buckhall here on the 

same day. . 
—Mrs. George C. Round, president 

of the Prince WiUiam-Fauquier 
branch of the Woman'a Christian 
Temperance Union, and Mrs. Lucy A, 
Cocke, delegate of the Manassas un-
ion, are attending the sUte conven
tion at Richmond. Mrs. Cocke will 
present a report of the convention at 
a meeting of the local union at 8 
o'clock Friday, October 7, at the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Hombaker. AU mem
bers are earnestly r^guested to be 
present at this time to hear Mrs. 
Cocke's report. 

—The Journal force is endeavoring 
at this time to notify every subscriber 
whose subscription has expired. We 
find that a newspaper subscription ac
count is very easily overlooked and we 
believe our family of subscribers will 
welcome the reminder. If yours has 
not come, rest assured it will as soon 
as we find time to get to it. If you 
find it inconvenient to make the pay
ment at once, we shall appreci^ 
hearing from you to that effect. We 
do not discontinue the paper at expira
tion without notifying the subscriber, 
as we find that many subscribers *P-
preci^te having the paper come with
out interruption when they fall to 
make the payment promptly. 

• » > M < M > M «»»» • 

THE DIXIE' 
M* *** 

TONIGHT-FBipAyi.SBPT. «• 5HT-FBIDAY.SI 
P I A B L WHITB 

-KNOW YOUR MEN" 
Al«> JEmof'* Fable. Admiwwon, ll-22c 

SATURDAY, OCT. 1 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 

•THB FRONTIER OTTHB 8 T ^ 
Pathe News and Review. Mauiwe, 
6c-Ue. Night, 11C-22C. 

MONDAY. OCT.* 
«THBBArr'^ _ , , _ 

" Admission, llc-22c 

TUESDAY, OCT. 4 
CONWAY TBARLB^ " 

. . in . . 
"THE FIGOTEW; ^ 

Alao Fox News. Admission, H - n e 

THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
- CONSTANCE BINNBY 

"ROOM AND BOARD" jU 
A Realart Picture. Admission, n-^Xe • i | 

mm& LOCA5" 
One Cent a Word. Mininuii. 2Sc 

FOR SALE—Four fine 1.4<H>^ 
Percheron colts, 3 years old. A . - ^ 
Amphlett, Haymarket, Va. Z0-« 

Yesterday, I oday 
and Tomorrow— 

It's ALWAYS time to support YOUR store 
\ 

MBS. WBITMORB ENTERTAINS 

Preibyterian Missionary Sodety Stu
dies Punjab Mi8Sil«»». 

Farm of 200 acres for rent. B e ^ i 
to furnish machinery and horses, a or 

A few years ago you and your neighbor formed 
an as.«Kiition wKich made it possible for us t^ 
start a real Farmers' Store, organized by farm
ers, operated by farmers and designed especiaUy 
for their benefit. 
W« keep in stock a Ml fine of stajk «ood»--tke 6im J?" ^ f* 
e«iT to-ami m «« «n^«'l *»' y" ''*'* * *"''*'' *'?'"* 
isnbtioii to make yonr pdrthases kere. If we camol siipply ay 
^ need fro- o«r stock, it «U «i»e « Pl««S« »««*«'« <̂^ 
^ tkss o i ^ JOB to efal *e $m samg iHiidi (oct wft «U 
onr 

to lurnisn mauiuucij - ^ •" v,_*_-. 
particulars apply to Sustav Peteni, 
fiaymarket, Va. ^''^ 1 

(Ohloe B. Lay Hodge, Secretary) 
Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore's pleasant 

home was the place of meeting of the 
Presbyterian Missionary Society on 
Tuesday afternoon. After the Scrip
ture reading by Mrs. E. L. Hombaker 
and prayer by Mrs. F. R. Saunders, 
the usual routine of busroess proceed
ed Ten members responded to the 
roll caU. The stil^ect, "India-Punjab 
Missions," was ably led by our presi
dent. Another chapter from the m-
teresting book. "Serving the Neigh
borhood," was read and niuch enjoyed 

by all •, 
The absent members are earnestly 

requested not to forget the summer 
offering and will please hand the en
velopes to the treasurer brfore Oeto-

P^^iWr 1, if possible. .The importance of 
this was emphasiied at the meeting. 

AESTHfeTIC DANCING 
Children's « « » commemees^tt^ 

urday morning, October 8, at lOm.m 
the gymnasium at Eastern CoUege-

^ ' " ' " ' t ^ I A L DANCING^ 
Young Ladies' Class Tbiirsday eve

ning, C^tober 6, at 7:30. Reasonable 
rates. ^" 

Miss L. Edmonds, of, Catlett, Va.,1 
has returned from Baltimore vnt^aj 
full line of Winter Millmery and No-j 
tions and Will be glad tO have the pub-
Ue call and see her stock ^fore W - , 
ing elsewhere. ^"'•̂ j 

LOST—K. P. ring. LiTiernl rewariJ 
if returned to LaWson Meredith,^ Mâ  
na88as,Va, ^^^ 

FISK TIRE 33x4 on rim lost b»-^ 
tween NokesviHe and Manassas Sept. 
24. Reward. E. S- Hooker, Nokes-. 
ville, Va. ^-^1 

FOR SALE—Knabe Square ]E^no 
and Coal Stove. Applj; to J to . E;-
Wood Weir, Manassas, Va, 18-ti, 

Furnished apartment for rent; light, 
heat and water fumjshed. Apply at 
ionmal Office. 19-v. 

a ^«. -"-I-—:- ^ j I FOR SALE—Burroughs Adding Ma-
The time for visiting was spent de-Ijjj^g PracticaUy riev. 'F^eUixr 

lightfully while enjoying some of Mrs. prfce, $150. WUl wU f « $100 Msh. 
Whitmore's toothsome salad and rolls. Apply at Journal ofBce. 2»-l 

The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Howard A. Knevels at 
Ben Lomond Farm, on October 11 at 
half past two. . • 

Mrs Margaret Whittington, of 
WasMngton, will be tiie week-^d 
guest of her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Trimmer. 

Mra. R. B. Lariun spent the week
end in Washington as the guest «f t*e 
Misses Latimer. 

imNEW 
Pool Room and East 

Groceries, Notions, Farm Machinery of every 
type, Lime, Fertilizers, Seed-we have everythmg 
for t\ie farmer. Our business is your busmess. 

us TODAY. * -* 

Farmers Exchange Store 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

fjijjjiinr[m:iirniMnnBnnff'?n^^^ 

* 

FOR SALE—Ninety head of Sonl^-! 
west Virginia yearling ste«M, »26 to 
S30 a head; 4 fresh cows Mid 7 sprmg-l 
en. »66 per head. R. A. East, Hay-
n»arl&t,Va. . 19-2 

HOUSE FOB RENT Nov«n*er Ist.' 
W. E. McCoy, Manassas, Va." 1^-*, 

FOR SALfi, CHEAP—Four Ford 
trucks with gear tranamissiMi, com
pletely overhauled; also two B h. p. gas 
Engines and one 9 h: p. gas engme-
A^<Hie interested wffl do wdl to look 
^ i ^ o v e r . W. E. McCoy, Manatoaa^ 

OPENS ON 

Monday, October 3 
Centr* Street, Below Town BaB 

(Fonscrly HaisHp BuiMiaC) 
ALBERT LAWRENCE, Proprietor 

taasas, 
a9-tf 

GOOD COUNTRY HEARSE for 
side. G. W. HixBon, Manassas, Va. 

17-4 

SAFETY 
p..,tor of the Man.a«« Bapt«t. ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ . 
Church. , . tory of yourseH"! It is an excellent 

—Miss Mattie S. Matthew attended rj!^' ^j bringing weak pwnta to yonr 
the Loudoun teachess' institute at Uttenticn, and when yon »cogiu» 
Leesburg on September 12 and IS and them yon can J ^ * ^ " * * " ' * ? _ W 
opened Lhool at Pleeasant Valley . n ^^^ - ^ i "^^ -'.^^^'J^l^. 

TYPEWRTTEB FOR SALE-^«n-
ington Model 10, in good eonfition; 
cheap for cash. Manassas Jowmal, 
Kanaasas. Va. 

the 14th, asswted by Miss RoUer. The 
school had an opwiing attendance of 
50 and the present «aro!ment is 66. 
The. Loudoun institute was attended by 
116 teachers and many visitors. 

—Rev. J. A. G<rfihew and family, 
who have besn Uving «m the, old Smith 
estate near Canova, have moved to 
Maaasaas and are occupying the Hyn-' 
son vc«p««3r. know* as the "Brother-
hoed h<we." Itev. Mr. G^lhew is 
pastor of tlie Woodbine, New Hope, 
Oak D«de an* Anbora Baptiat 
chorehea. 

_Camdl SaadM*, Conway Seeley 
and JoMVh F. Lewia, Jr., have boe* 
ehoMB *• inp«Mt»t Maaaaaa Hi»h 
School in the live stock and eon judg-
inc SDOteata at the stMc fair at Btdi-
mesd. Th«y will leave for RichaMod 
OB Sonday, aeeompaaied by Mr. H. W. 
SaadOTB, UghaehoiBl agriealtana di-

cally in most m«ti and women a their 
eyes. From illness, ovearwork, care
lessness, or neglect, the» «J« « « "«* 
in the condition they tbwM be. How 
about your own eyes? M^"»*y^*•*' 
strained or pain, yon sbmild !»•'« "em 
examined at Once. I><«t let fooU^ 
prejodiee agamst glasaeo keep YM 
away. You n»y not need ^ a » « , but 
if ySa do, it ia wife to wear t h m to 

' ^ R . O. W. HINB8, OptojMtrliijwa 
ruk Man-awa, Va, Oetohw S « i 4 ^ 
m i . . . 05^-New Prijee WUBa-
Hetd. HOOT—19 a. ja. to > >• te- ADAMS 

Ems" WANTED 
Not havii« iwive4 aatiafaetary 

bids for fnnriaWnr^wwI *• **V •*̂ **''* 
of tW« district, the Kanaasas 8«*ool 
Bonid WiU receive-aiad btda tin 12 
o'cl«A nooa, Satwday, OUahv 8, 
1921, for faniriiiac wood to the Ma-
naua. High SeiMt, BwttaB. BalMo-
kcn sndlbiday. 
eO-2 D. J. ARRINGTON, Clerk. 

..DMIOT ! • 

tbtr. A. B. Jaaiaoa will hold the 
naoal services at the Prertorteriaa 
Church Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. 
m. At the morning service Miss Anna 
L. Becbe, at Eastern Colloffs-Conaer-
valory, will assist in the mn«c. 
Miss Johnston will play -VnAmAtr by 

FQRSAIf 
WATOl AND UGHT B n ^ DUE 

September water aad light biBa vHR 
be due between October 1 aad 10. Re
member that a penalty rf • • e«rta will 
be added if they are aot paid ca or 
brfore the 10th of Oetobw. Payment 

I
may be taada aoy tfcar»day, Friday or 

Now bonae and ! » « « • •* ^ ^ 
acres ia eritivntiea aad tlM W « » » » » 
timber; 7 acres of good grass. Tlw*a 
miles «K« Maaaaaas. P*«*y ^ £ ~ 
watw. awr bam, ho» iota, , ^ w n B 

» ^ - ^ * ' ^ »Hf?t::3Jt^Lh2? 
and baiaaea on i w s to sott pnrenMor. 
^ ^ 4 ^ JOHN MAY. 

mm 
Pirn 

m 
Are von Diood or ashaaed «rf your sUttkmery? Stotkmery is 

S - I i f f a S t « « S . We h a v « « « y taxes <rffc«»ttfjilbrtto^ 

0«r fowtairpcM ud katlMr geoAi M I M MMI 
aad drac stMC tktaWi. 

-SAT ir .Wmi FL0W1B8.' fmOmU 

i 
Cocke's Pbanmcv 
•^•Fih 

6B0R6I a OOCKB, PraprMw 
VlrflBli 

-.'X.l 

VX.i 
vx.; 

VXJl 
iixvi 

Waat«l-60.0eo 

lLX#Mh*C«. 

white <mk 



U T T U JOURNEYS 
R«v. and H n . Banwtt Grimsley an 

•p^ding the week-end with Ifr. and 
Mr*. Fleyd Smith, of Summerduck, at-
tendiKK the maneuver* at Chancellon-
villc, Frederickshorg and the Wildar-
neas. 

Mr. and Mrg.'S. T. Hall had aa their 
fueata on Sunday their dauarhter, Miaa 
Maude Halt, and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Ray Hedifkk, 
and children, of Annandate. 

Mrs. G. W. Soawibergrer and her 
daughter. Mis* Mary Rosenberger, of 
Washington, who hikve been in Colo
rado for a month with Mra. ROB«)-
berger** aon, Mr. Wellington Roaen-
berger, ipent Sunday h«>« with her 
sister, Mrs. S. t . Hall. 

Mr. Edward Moon Green, of Paris, 

lAA^ ^umjnA0OAO, WlWOMiriUk. 

AV» wm U K U U N A M C ^ on or over the hard surfBeed atrvata In bile or tr,^v - j * * . ^ tv 
At a regular m,^ing of the Council ^ the town ̂  M*nJIS2rtrithdi£ i W t W i d ^ W ^ S ^ ' 

t\}^3°'t^iJ'fSir^' Virginia, •Pike. or chaina attached to the wfae^' not mtSfed^ ^ ^^ * ' 

9AGX tsti^nm^ 

W. MackaU, at "The Lawn," near 
Greenwich. 

Mrs. J. T. WilUns, of Alexandria, 
and Miss Aimie Richards, of Warren-
ton, are the guests of their mother 
and *ist«r, Mrs. S. C. Richards and 
Mrs. I. M. Donohoe. 

Mr. John H. Nelson, of Waahington, 
and Mr. Albert Speiden, of Manassas, 
recently visited their brother-in-law. 
Mayor A. O. Weeden, of Warrenton. 
Mr. Weedon, who has bees quite sick, 
is improving. 

Mrs. J^m B. Gaddes, of Washing
ton, and her litUe son, J. B. jr., are 
the guesta of her mother, Mra. P. P. 
Chapman. 

Miss Nolie Nekon is spending ,a. 
few days in Washington. ^ 

Mr. P. T. Weedon, of Washington, 
was a recent guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Speiden. 

Miss Olive Hombaker returned Sun
day from a visit to her cousin. Miss 
Elsie Rosenberger, of Hemdon. . 

Misseq Kathryne and Nancy Brown
ing, little daughters t»f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L: Brovniing, were the week-eftd 
guests of their aunts, the Muses Moor
man, in Washington. 

Mr. W. L.' Heus^, of Haymarket, 
has returned fi^m a visit to Pennsyl
vania. 

Mrs. Judson Herring, Mrs. Elton 
Herring, Miss Ella Herring and- Mr. 
Floyd Herring, of NokesviUe, w ^ 
Manassas visitors Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Akers, Mr. Roy 
Collins, Mrs. Augusta Mayfaogji and 
Messrs. lliurman and Elmer, motored 
from Washington and spent the w e ^ -
end at the home of Mrs. R. Shumate, 
of Haymarket. 

MTSI, M. PS FiMlIips, of Birmingham, 
Ala., is the ̂ e s t of her aunts,- Misses 
Annette and Maggie Smitii. She was 
accompanied'tfr Manaeaas hy Mr. Phil
lips, who has t^boBui, to Binaingiwa. 

Mr. George L. Rosenberger, Misa 
^ i e Rosenberger and Mr. Wilbur 
Rosenberger, o f Hemdon,- i were 
guests of Mra. E. L. Hombaker the 
first of the week. Mias Rosenberger 
will return to Goocher Ck^^^e, Balti
more, this week. 

Dr. B. F. Mtipiasfi of Sttasburg, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his brother-in-law, Mn M. J. Busbong, 
and visited other firioids here. 

Mr. and Mr^ Harry Comwell re
turned Tuesday from a short stay in 
Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lewis^;)eBt Sun
day at Linden. 

Dr. Hervin tJ. Rooji, of York, Neln:., 
former president of Eastern CoUeg«, 
made a bnunesrtrip to Mamasas last 
week. 

Mas Kathleen .Dickinson, Of RuseeU 
«>naty, had. Mr. Liabolt, of Loudoun, 
who spoke at Conner's Hall Satwday 
«*ening, were wtortained at tiM home 
0* Mr. and MM. W . E . Tmider ^Hiile 
io Manassas. 

held September 2fl, 1921, the following 
ordmances were adopted: 
B« it ordained by the Council of the 

Town of Manassas, Virginia: 
That all biUs fwi the use of light, 

power <» heat from the town's light 
and power plant shaH be charged 
agamst the owner or owners of the 

Property served, whether the property 
• occupied by the owner or not; and 

said owner ahall be liable to the town 
of Manassaa for such rates. 

Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Town of Manassas, Virginia: 

That Section 48 of the Code ot tha 
town of Manassas be amended and re-
enacted to read as follows: 

It shall be unlawful to act, shqw or 
perform, or cause tf be acted, exhib
ited, shown or performed, or to be in 
any way connected with the showing^ 
exhibition or perfortoaace of any in
decent, immoral «». wai^hemous play, 
farce, opera, exhtttttion, show, mter 

of such tractor, traction engbw'm 
truck. 

A violation of this ordinance shall 
subject the offender, upoh conviotieo, 
to a fine tf not less than five doDara 
nor more tbaa twenty dollars. 

Be it (Mdained by the Council of the 
Town of Manassas, Virginia: 

That it shall be unlawful for any 
o'rnwf. o' operator of any vehicle, au
tomobile or truck driven or propalUd 
by *n internal corabusoon engineto 
drive or operate such vehicle, automo-

orat* Um-
exhaust 

Any violation of this ordinance shall 
subject the owner or operator of any 
such vehicle, automobile or truck, upon 
conviction, to a fine of not less than 
two dollars and fifty cents nor more 
than five dollars. 

And be it further ordained that an 
ordinance passed September 30, 1918, 
makmg it unlawful to operate any 
such vehicle, automobile or truck with-
m the eorparate limita of the town 
with cut-out open is h e r ^ repealed. 

$1M E X C U R S I O N l U O 
to 

Copy—Twte: 
RAYMOND RATCUFFE, aerie. 

France, is visiting his sUt«r, Mrs. W.l!*"^'"*?*„*"" l>«*«™*»«» within the —- - v , T.. town of Manaaeas, 
Any person violating any of the pro

visions of this ordinance shall, upon 
conviction, be fined not less than five 
dollars nor more Uian fifty dollars for 
eagh offence. 

Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Town of Manassas, Virginia: 

That at or before the regular meet
ing of the Council in April of each year 
the Finance Committee shall, in the 
hght of the estimate of needed revenue 
for the ensuing year, report and rec
ommend to the Council a proper rate 
of taxation and assessment upon prop
erty, persons and incomes, as welfas a 
license tax schedule for the privilege 
of transacting business within u e 
town of Manassas. 

Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Town of Manassas, Virginia: 

_ 1. That no person, firm or corpora
tion shall sell, exchange or deliver, or 
offer to sell, exchange or deliver, or 
have in his custody for the purpose of 
offering for sale, exchange or delivery, 
any milk unless and until he hae ob
tained a permit' therefor from ttie 
Board of Vealth. 

2. Such permit shall be issued, and, 
when issued, shall be and remain valid 
only upon condition that the holder 
thereof shalTat all times hold his cows, 
dairy herd, stable, dairy, and aU re
ceptacles and milk containers and hie 
method and means of delivering mUk 
to his customers open to the inspection 
of the Board of Health cd Mx town tff 
Manassas. 

3. Every person, firm or corporation 
desiring a permit to sell or deliver 
milk in the corporation of Manassas 
shall, on or before thafint day of May 
of each year regiatcf with the Board 
of Health of the said town in a 
book to be kept for that pRrpose, which 
record shall be open to public inspec
tion at all times, and in addition to tiie 
name of the applicant or registrant, 
the record shall* contaui the source at 
the milk supply and the signed state
ment of the applicant that in consider
ation of being granted such permit he 
agrees to have each and every animal 
of the herd fronl which his milk is ob
tained inspected and tested for tnb«r-
culosis by a State vetennarian be-
.tween the moiiths of February and 
A : ^ of the year, for which aaid per
mit is obtained. And further; that he 
will preduce before the Board. of 
Health â  eotiflMte that: eadi tw0p 
added to his herd hae been tuberculin 
tested -within the jirevioua iiwelvse 
months. 

4. Every such permit shall be void 
if, upon test, any animal in the sourcr 
of supply is not found free from tuber
culosis; and shall remain void until a 
certificate has been produced before 
the Board of Heal^ of 4he town that 
he has destroyed or <fia{»bsed of auch 
afflicted animaL 

5. The bams or dairies of all per
sona so disposing of. milk in the'town 
of Manaasai shall be inspected by the 

Shysician member of the Board .of 
[ealth at least once in each 

Public Speaking 
WARRENTON, VA 

WediHgday,0ct5,2|'.E 

CoL Henry W. Anderson 
' Republican Candidate for Governor 
will address the voters of Fauquier, 
Prince William and adjoining counties 
on the above date. This will be your 
hest opportunity to hear Col. Anderson 
on the issues of the campaign, so voters 
of Prince WiUiam, remember the date, 
Oct 5, 2 p. m., Wairrentoh, Va. 

AuctionSale 
Manassas, Va. 

Saturday, Oct 8,1921 
Household FnrBitore, oil 'and wood stoves, oil hot water heatn:, 
bunps, n^-top desk, leiter files, ixon safe, heuiAsome oU inintibnsr, 
eacd^ge^ wagoi», single and doid îe hvnesscs. 

, Fur f^ particslurs see next week's JonmaL 

a C. PORTNER. 

C. -

9:56 A. M. 

WASHINGTON, D. 
Via 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Sunday, October 2. 1921 

Lv. Manassas 
RETURNING: 
Lv. Washington 7:80 P. M. 

LAST EXCURSION OF THE SEASON 
BASE^LL 

WASHINGTON vii. PHILADELPHU 

American League Pai^, 3:30 P. M. 

- For full Information CoraniH Ticket AgentaD' 
Southern Railway System 

We Wai Expect You 
We have our faults, but we are not afflicted with 

deafnesB, and you will only have to whisper in our 
ear the good things you want served and you shall 
have them. You'll find things homelike and cheer
ful here, so shove in, brother, and take your place 
and call for something Uke Mother used to make. 
Food surely "do" taste good here. It's flavored 
right, served inight and "am" right, you can tell 
the world. -

Now. we've UM you all about it, so well expect 
to sec yon. 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Down by Uw (Hd DqH>t YicvliUa 

SIX. 
monthsi and for.each sach inspection 
the health officer shall be paid toe i 
of one dollar by the party whose pcem«{ 
ises are so inspected. 

6. Persons selling, or <^ering miUc 
for sale within the limits of the town 
shall'comply with the^ollowing fturth-
er provisions: 

^ (a) That Uie millcing be dpne in a 
dean and sanitary manner. 

(b) That the milk be cooled imme
diately after milking to 60 degrees F. 

(c) That thcs milk be delircxed in 
clean, scalded bottles or oth&t contain
ers having closely fitting tops. 

7. Every such permit shaU be re
voked by the fauore of the holder 
thereof to comply in every respect 

Mrs liocr^n.ij » wi.i*_<«.. „ i ^ with the provi«ons <rf this ordinance, 
« s . Kegmald E. Whitmore, whoi .^d in addition to having sach permit 

*f*m the snmmw montks with her revoked any person, firm or corpora-
BotlMr, Mrs. 'Anne E. Spies, left re- i tion violating any of the previsions ci 
««atly to join Mr. WUtmore in IUd»-'^*»» ordinance shaU, mwn eonviction, 

_^ ̂  J L t be subject to a fine of not leas than 

FOR YOOR 
mmsmm 

GOODS 

»oad, where he has baint stationed by 
the state iMalth beud. 

Ur. and Mrs. Oooglaa H. Mochaat, 
0̂  Borke, are the gBCeta of Mr. Mar-
want's parents, Mr. and Mra. W. N. 
•erchant 
. Capt. John H. Iden and Dr. B«n-
j*»»n P. Iden, jr., of Waahington, 
•""nng the week were 

subject 
twentr dollars no* more than one Hon' 
died d<dlars for «acfa <dreBee. Sectioft 
76 of the Code of the tows «f Manas; 
•aa is hereby repealed. 

Be it erdain^d by the Coundl of the 
Town of Manassas, Virginia: 

That it shall be nnUwfid for any 
own^ or driver to saff«' his horse or 
other animal to stand open a street, 

_ _ the gaests of | avenue or public alley of tiie town 
t ^ JMirenU, Dr. and Mra. B. P. Idea. ^^^x»^ »»f *« »»«»• * « ^ * ' J ! E ' ^ ! i L ^ 

Uiu F-.i!_ w -.T^ r^. . ^ ^ i«>K securely held or tied. The ptouer 
^ Emily MaHlaad Hcund, ywmg- ^ee of a hitching weig*t ahall be e < ^ -

^«ttght«r of Mra. Georga C. Rqnnd,' al«it to tying. 
Any person violating this ordinaaoa 

•hsJl be deemed gnilty of a onade-
m««nor,.and, npon eoirnetion, shall be 
toed not leaa than two 
man tiuu.five didlara. 

ion, shal 
dSlan 

^ f e c e i ^ i„ McLean, A i iag tm 
^^< to t«K!h h««» •eawndba ia 
^ I » W l c aehwd t h « c 

*•• W. E l l , Ayior, who attended 
*J«PdeB-Sidaey CMkge 'test yew, 
|̂*y**««*»y *• take «p hia j»«*k aa aa 

''*™ct«r at StMmtOB Mffituy And-
t^j. * 
^ *r. RIchaid Morris, who haa been j *?" *««• ""^^ *^« corporate'limita ot 
J ^ < > « « « t « « l e d T W t t o l h ! ! ^ * ' ^ ^ - I«*«"Jti«« * • « « » » « • » » 
^ L. Smoitn, jr., haa rrtvnad to hh 
™"« •* Atlanta. Om. 

^ f - I. L. Suthard. of 

• • ^ 

eresota 
T h e Priie B m d Flour of the 'VCorld" 

THfe FLOUR 

That Makes the Bread 

.* That Malcea the Brawn ' 

A A your grocer for CERESOTA. a Spring Wheat 

Flqiir without equal. 

î Idb-PorreUCompany ÎnCa 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA JOBBERS 

LET US FURNISH YOU YOUR FURNISHINGS FROM 
TOES TO FINGER TIPS—SOCKS, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, 
TIES—EVERYTHING YOU NEED. 

OUR FURNISHINGS WILL "Prr* YOU; THIS IS A MOOT 
IMPORTANT THING FOR YOUR COMF<»tT. 

WE ALSO HAVE A SNAPPY NEW PALL HAT FOR YOU. 
COME GET IT. 

WE KEQ* UP "raS QUALITY; WE KEEP DOWN THE 
PRICE. -

Bjrrd Clothing Company 
MANASSAS, VIRGINLA 

S Bwye Are MsarmiBatiig PeofJe ! 
W:.• •'• ••"' ',;•" • .• -, • •. • • ••.. •_ •;•• ' - ' .f^ 

S lo every eoauBimity who waat to î iKcliase the S 
B best. These are oar frlcsds; Tliiy have *" 
S ear bosiacas—our repotatioii. 

10 Thdr Good Judgment 

i pnHBpta the aaae of *'EDMONDS» wheii UMT* 
is naed oi Speetadcs aad EytglmmtB. 

EDMONDS 
O P T I C I A N 

Makers o< SPECTAOJB 
aad BTBGLA88B8 
amtVUtmtk Strast 
WASaiNGTON. O. C 

K8«S«mJB[ff«IJiJiJiJiSBBSfiSJB[HHM 

B'it ordained by the G>ancil of the 
Town of Msnassas, Virginia: 

That no person shall be pmiitted to 
tie any animal to electric Ught polea 

WadungtoB, 
" ^ w employed by the Ci^tal Trac 
" * Company, arrived today to spend 

week with his pareata, Mr. awl Mn. 
' «• Sothard, of Kopp. 
y** -̂ ^- C. Canico, of Bristow, spent 
^ *eek-«Kl with £ri<ads and rala-
g ^ m Waahington, motoring to tha 
^**>«'««^ battMMd oa Saaday. 

damages to sach poles and trees ay 
wril as to the animal, any peraon vie-

,iating this ordiaaaee shall be flnad not 
'leaa utan one dollar nor mora than two 
doUara and fifty entta for each effcMe. 

And be it fortha^ ordateed that Sec
tion 4S 4rf tha Coda of tha towa of Ma
nassaa be and tiia same henby is re-
PMtM. 

Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Town of Manassas, Virginia: 

That it shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporatioa to operate 
any tractor, timstion engine, or heavy 
Art7 tnA of vnt two taoa atgitdtf 

New Grist Mill 
I WOULD CAIX THE ATTKNTION OF THE 

PUBUC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STOSB 
RECENTLY OPENED EN THE REALS BUILDING. 

I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTTOM GRINDiNG 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANYTfiDW 
IN HAT, GRAIN,.FSSD. E r a TRY MB. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

R. A. MEADE 
HAYMASXBT, VA. 

^ s ^ 

QUALITY is ECONOMY 
in FEEDING 

We Sell Larro-Feed and 
Krause Dairy Feed for Your 

Cows 
Our stock of HORSE, HOG and POULTRY FEEDS 

is of the same HIGH QUALITY aad it is EC(»IOMY 
to f e«d than. 

Larkin-Dorrell Company Înc 
Distriboton of 

MB Faedi. Cattaa Seed Maal, tad 
Uadaaf 

MANASSA# 

teal 

VIRGINIA 
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MINNIBVILLE 
THOROUGHFAftB 

The Primitive Baptist. wiU hold 
their union meeting at the ch«ch h«* 
on Friday. Saturday and Swday, com
mencing Friday evening. 

Mr. John ClarS». of Boyce, CU*e 
county, U visiUng his relative, m thU 
and adjoining covinties. 

Mrs. Fannie Shackelford^h*. t u r n 
ed to Minnieville. after a v̂ ^^ ^ ' ^ J ^ 
^ eeks to her sister, Mrs. W. J. Aahby, 
of Independent Hill. ' 

Miss Mattie Athey. of Manassas. 
viMtcd friends here for the week-end. 

MHS Pauline Gossom, of WaterfaU, 
,,,;. i. teaching at Bacon « > « ; » ^ 
CUrA Carter, of Washington, and Mr. 
\\ 11 Storke, of Manassas, were 
,,u,,is of Miss Lucile Clarke for the 
•,vcuk-end. 

\ party was given Saturday eve
ning' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Clarke in honor of Mr.. Daniel Carter 
•VU-vander's birthday. G«meB wer« 
plaved until a late hoar oo tlw lawn. 
wlien refreshments were serwd. 

KOPP 

Mrs R. C. WiUiams and childrwi 
have returned to their home in Balti
more, after a few days spent at 
"Cloverland." • 

Mr I. C. Jacobs and daughter, Miss 
Bessie Jacobs, wer^ gueati on S^day^ 
of Mr. Jacobs' daughter, Mrs. W. i* 
Gardner, at Hickory Grove. 

Mrs. O. M. Douglas haa returned 
from an extended stay at Linden. 

Miss Anne Grifflth ha. returned 
from a visit to Washington. She was 
accompanied home by Misa Reed, of 
that city, who is her guest 

Mrs. Samuel Claggett and children, 
who have spent the suanmer at 
"Cloverland," expect to leave for Bal-

Itimore in a few days. 
Mr. E. R. Conner, of Manassas, was 

a Thoroughfare vUitor on Monday. 
Miss AniU Shumate, the popular 

teacher Of Thoroughfare School, is at
tending the teachers' institute at Ma
nassas this week. . 

Mr. I. C. Jacobs made a busineaa 
trip to Manassas on Monday. 

Dr. Hayes, of Alexandria, was here 
on business Thursday. 

play the 
" X . Rotier Woodyard recenUy pur 

" • M ^ AJ?h« W^dyanl has return 
• d f « m V v i s i t to reUtive. in Warii-

'"& Lillian Greenwood ^'"vi^^J 
at her home, aftor • r t ^ g sorw 

Itime n « « « « her fnen^. Mis. V e l w , 
' Honrv who has been very m « « * 
A l S d r i i Ho.pa.1. She w a . ^ c « » . 
panied home by Miss GoUUe B^vers, 
^5-""G*?:inwoodexp«U to leave 
tomorrow, for Washington. wh«t« she 
holds a position. 

t 
t 

Holmes School opened Monday with, 
a good enrolment. The community 
v̂•as glad to welcome the new' teacher, 

Miss Aitha Wamsley, and hopes she 
will have a successful year. 

Mrs. G. C. Wright, who has been 
seriously ill for two weeks, is much 
improved and > able to begin her du
ties as teacher of Hayfield School. 

Mr. J. J. Murphey spent tiie week
end at his home in Washington. 

Miss Anna Woolfenden is spending 
her vacation at her home here. Dur
ing the week-end she entertained 
friends from Washington. 

Mrs. A. C. Gordon, of Wwhington, 
is on an extended visU to her aunt. 
Miss Mary Murphey. ^ 

Mr. Karl Woolfenden returned to 
Washington -tuesday, after spending 
a week wit* his father here. 

Mr*. Emily T. Lawler, of Manassas, 
is the guest of Mrs. L. D. Df"**"*; 
Mrs. Lawler Uved in this nrighborhood 
a few years ago and he* friends were 
glad to have her here again. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Poland and fami
ly, Mia Viola Cole and Mr. Arvin 
Groves, of Washington, were gnesta 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cde. 
Mr. and Mw. Polmd h»w pnrchaaed 
the property of the !«*• ChaiJes H. 
Holmes. 

Miss Maud Norman, who baa beê i 
ill for two weeks, is aW^ to be oot 
again and *cpect» to enter upon her 
duties as teacher 9f Smithfidd School 
on Monday. October 10. 

Miss Lyla Payne of Washington. 
spent the week-end at the Iwme. of 
Miss Bertha Woolfenden. 

CATHABPIN 

WATERFALL 
The fall meeting of Group f^ve of 

the Woman's Missionary Ujjwn. Poto
mac Baptist Aasociation, will be held 
StAntiwh Church on Thursday, Octo
ber 6. RepresenUtives from the w. 
M U. and junior organizations of aU 
churches in the group are urged to 
iuend Visitors will be ''el«°'^f; 

Mrs. Kate Trumbell, Mr. Milton 
Trumbell and Miss G « « M'=D,'*'̂ ,̂ £: 
of Washington, were week-end guests 
of Mr and Mrs. G. A. Gossom. 

Mri' R R Smith visited her,sister, 
Mr" R. Pariie Torbert. of Washington, 

'* Mr* Philip Thornton, who has been 
.pending the last month y^^ Mr. 
Stanley Bell, expects to sail from Nor
folk Monday for his home in P*nama. 

Mr^W. M. Foley and Miss F1MJ««MJ 
Gossom are attending the teachers 

- . . - w . « ^ r > > . i c D » DCMMA M/E.AT a T H . S T BUSY CORNER" PENNA.WEAT STH.ST. 
ywv^E WASHINGTON, D. C. a«.«OF.». 

FOR MIDSUMMER 

Lyons Velvet Hats 
Mr. Frank Brower, of Washington, 

visited his parent*, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Brower, recently. 

Mr. J. B. Rutter has returned hom*, 
after several weeks'-vyisit to relatives 
in upper Loudoun. - . „ ' . . 

Mrs. L. J. PajtUe has been ill during 
the past week7but is. now improving. 

Messrs. L. B. Pattie. E- N-„P.»tt>e 
and J. E. Kidwell attended the Fairfax 
fair on Wednesday. . ^ ,. „ 

Miss Marjorie Brower is attending 
the Virginia College at Reanoke and 
m^ing her home with hw sister, 
M S . B . H. Willis. 

Mr. Frederick Ellison, of Wash
ington, is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Ellieon._^ „ .r^ « 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brower, of 
Round HiU, spent Sunday with rela
tives here and were acconwanied to 

Mrs. Brower's mothwr, 

meeting in Manassas this week. 
TheWoman's Missionary " — 

at the home of Mrs. E. O 
Union met 

- • Mayhugh 
on Wednesday afternoon. . , . 

Mr. Stuart Pickett, of Washington, 
i. .pending sopie time with his grand-
parSits, Mr. and Mrs. J- f - . f ™ * 

Mrs. Jennie Tenjqrson. of Alexan
dria, visited Mrs. J. P. Smith last 
weelc ^____ 

MARINE AVIATOR KILLED 
Capt. John A. Minnie, marine corps 

aviator, crashed to his death from a 
height of several thousand feet Sat
urday night near Quantico, while prac-

nts, Mr. and ticing night maneuvers in preparation 
for the mimic battle of ChanceUors-

F. Brower, of -yuje to be fought this week by the ma-

their home by 
Mrs. M. E. Wilkins. ^ . , . 

Mr. Max CoUins was a Waahiiigwm 
visitor one day last week. _ . „ . ^ 

Misses Mildr«d and LonM«„9^?«» 
have entered Manassas High ScBpoU 

INDBP^DENT HILL 

Friends and relatives in this section 
are glad to learn that Rev. and Mra. 
George WJ Crabtiee and their baby 
daughter, Lois, of Catlett, have wnv-
ed home safely after spending a pleas
ant mwith with r«lativ«iin the south. 
They made the trip from Washington 
by boat to liorfolk and thrace^via 
Suffolk through Washington, New-
bem, Goldsboro and Wilmuigton, N. 
e.. the latter being tha oM h«ne of 
Rev. Mr. Crabtree and the bonal place 
of his parents and staters. They 
found North Carolina veiy. iweaa«it 
but w*re glad to retum to old Vir
ginia. .,, 

the Buckhall baseball team will 

ville to be fought this week by the ma
rine corps. WhUe 8,00© feet in tiie 
air Capt Mlnnis was "picked up" l>y 
Marehlights. It was Jas stunt to "get 
out" and in doing thia he headed the 
machine earthward for a div»; Tb« 
machine got out of conteol and erash-
^ into the Potomac rrv«. _Th« ofBcw 
was found beneath the engine* Hi« 
home was in Montgomery, Ala. 

By diatributof of popnlwr tank type 
tractor, for tW* eo«n^. , . . , 
Ap^fcant * i » t be aWo to fomiin A-1 
i^«renceB and; pnrehaae emaoaa*»tr 
ing outfit at deaierfa coat 
Liberal commlasion paid on wbaequent 
Hl«a md aasittaaee i^^tn in making 

S3^>.,.F»-i ««.««.«»* 
mebmond. Va. 1*"* 

- I f history is to be believed, women at one time wore straw haU to 
^ ^ M 3 vdvet hate in winter. Woman U a creature of moods and by 
r T e ^ d e S ^ r u J o n the weather man to tell her what.to wear. 

- I n winter she wears hate of straw or lace-in summer, behold, she don. 
the chapeau of velvet 

-Because it is becoming almost always, and because î  seems p e c ^ l y 
a S to seaside wear, we excuse the inconsistency of lojdy wom«xs 
f S ^ d applaud her m her <5hic velvet hat though the weather be 100 
degrees in the shade.. 

-These new models are in large, medium and sn^^shaapa. lUe color list 
includes blue, brown, pheasant, cherry, taupe ^ D * * * -

—The trfaunings are of pin oatarich, to fancy effe«s. 

The PricM 

B ^ at 

UKI Range Up 

Kaxm's--Seeo&d floor 

you a 
user 

B. LYNN ROBERTSON'S 

Fl-OUR? 
* . • 

White Rose is fa^ becoming a household wctfd m 
Northern Virginia. If you have not tried this Flower 
of Flours, place your order today. White Rose is 
the finest all-puipose flour on the market. It is die 
la^ word in flour for the busy housewtfe. Ask lor 
W H i t E ROSE. 

Goiiner & Go. 
The Sanitary Grocery and Meat Store 

G>me in to see us Moffe you buy. Always 
get our prices OB mettts. We kaiiiU< .̂0ie 
belt quality. 

Best Steak, 28c; Round Steak, 25c 
Chuck Stealf, lie; Chutk Roast 
meat, 20c to 22c; Rib Roast, 22c; 
Good BcHling meat, 15q Veal Cut-
kt, 30c; ChofM, 25c; Breast 18, 20c . 

Bring , us your produce of all kmds, 
chix, eggs, butter, calves^ hogs, etc. WepAT 
the cadi. • 

ManassasFeed & Hfiing Co. 
MANASSAS. VnuaNIA 



GOMMENaNG AT TEN OCLOCiC A, M. 

Having bought a small place and decided to discontinue farming, l will offer for 
sale on the above-named date on Red Hill Farm in Fairfax County, Va^ IHn^ea 
northwest of Bull Rim Post CMficê  tik fallowing personal pn^rty: 

30 HEAD OF GATTLE 
Twelve he^d of good milch cows, grade Holstein, Jerseys and Gu€Mriiseys; 12 head 

or grade Hc^ems aiul Jersey h^ 
H O R S E I S ^ « ^ w«rk hoi-KKS, one pair good work mules, 2 hatfbred coks U O R S F S i 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS SSS'„S?^J:frJ^ X K S . ' t ^ 
meot*. Half nek of wheat straw Mid lot or corn and foditer. 

T P R I V m * *"™* $10.00 and under, cash; over diat amount a credit 
« A.4XATAi^« of nine montiis will be given, the purchaser executing interest-

bearing, n^tiaUd note widi approved security* 

IRA BYRNE 
raiMafaiManuaigfaiMaiaiafa^ 



1 WILL SEli AT PUBUC AUCTIOR THE fOUOWNG PERSONAL PROPERn AT 

FARM 
, October 14, 

COMMENCING AT 10:30 O'CLOCK A. M. 

UVE STOCK 
polo and 9 good hogs. 

25 head of young stock, mostly Herefords; 5 milch 
^«w. 2 draft colts. 2 <fralt mares, ppny suitable for 

FARM MACHINERY DSji:̂ >Ttdte,kU«.2>w»**»-*'̂ ^̂  
2 srike karows. ri*i« «««tor, 2 ' * * 1 « « & ^ , , ! ™ £ ^ ^ N.. 15 DeUnl sepa«t«r, k»ka« cart, fed 

{ri«Jer,2 k » . « » * , « « « ' . * ^ i K i iSL^^^ toS^^wAle work Eaiiies, 3 sete pbw Eancss, 8 wkte «fc wajM t«i|i.», clhn, 

CORN FODDER AND HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 
Ah»ut/so Aock. of Cotn and Fodder in the fkJd and lot of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 

• ^ 

TERMS: ^Z^i^^ 

W. D. GREEN, Aucti«meer 

cMk. Oati i iwawrtfcatMKMWl A credit « l . - M . - . ^ . v wUl 1 M givw, tlM parckM«r vMcntaif 

GUSTAV PETERS 



'^^Oie Ckocx^aies'wUh 

YOUXL lunr« to bite 
into one of thoM 

dwGolatet to learn jiwe 
«Aiat that meau. Flavor 
docan't ibow on the wr-
&ce. In the meantime, 
•top at our candsreountar 
and get •ooa to take 
home. Packed in a 
•trikiagly handsome 
araaf»<flnd-cold boK. 

DowelFs Pharmacy 
S U ^ c j u ^ JBkM* 

MANASSAS VIRGINIA 

"Yes, it came from SAUNDERS 
— I always buy my' hams and 
bacons irbm bim* I can depend 
on'busi.;'. • 

iBuildinsr a patronage of this kind has not been an 
easy task. It has taken not only time and hard 
work, bat sticking: to this motto: 

"Long after the price is forgottMi, the recoUectien 
of quality ling ĵra." 

Our patrons depend on us for meats of quaKtyi and 
we do net disappoint. Our prices are low as can 
be made without sacrificing quality and sanitation. 
Have yoQ been'down our way? 

SAUNDERS' MEAT MARKET 
THE SANHTABT WAT 

MANASSAS :: yiRGINIA 

He Tried SUNOCO Oil 
And this is what he said: 

"That SUNOCO OIL I got from you proved to be, 
wM^espedaliyfn-theHaynes. It has woriced bet-
**^ttan it ever has nnce I bought it. I have beoi 
^^ng to boy 0(»ne more of tiie oil since my return. 
f>ot no one seems to handle it out here. I am writ- -
^ t o the factory today to have tSiem send me some. 
^ Ladd (I think that is the same of the feUoir 
uuit wuiu there with yoa all the time) that aH I 
'I*'* to do with the H a j ^ is give it k»ta ef SQBOCO 
<»tt«mig»aoitDe and drive it Bk* gam Hffl." ^ -

pM wHto- is Mr. J. B. Gibson, who raowtty left 
hen ia his Hnyxiea fir Webb Oty. Mo. 

J^^iy^- Cibaon thinks ii tlie. opinioB ef maar 
(>ther SUNOCO osere: Have yon tried it en ytmr 
car? 

STAH NEWS NOUS 

BIRKEITS GARAGE 
MANASSAS, YA. 

• • • • e e e e e e e e »»>t<t»ee 
Governor Dayis h u announced the 

•ppointmeat «f James A. Bear, of 
Roanoke, to auceeed the late Jamea A. 
Hun^y, jr., aa a member of the state 
highway commission. Mr. Mondy 
died suddenly of apoplexy last week at 
his home at Natural Bridge. 

A permanent laboratory for .fr«lt 
growers and farmers has been (q>ehed! 
at Winchester by the sUte experiment 
station, with Mr. M, R. Hough in 
charge. It will examine insect pests 
and supply farmers and apple growers 
with detailed information when to 
•pray and what to use. No charge la 
made for the service. 

Considerable excitement was caused 
at Bealetoh, Fauquier county, a f e* 
days ago when five pistol shots sound
ed in rapid succession on the station 
platform just as a northbound train 
was about to pull out The lady firing 
was not a good shot, however, accord
ing to the story from Bealeton, and 
the colored man fired at made a good 
run for it and escaped unhurt. The 
woman, the story continues, was Mrs. 
Louie Kane, of Alexandria. There 
have beep several disagreements in 
the Kane family, it is claimed, and at 
the last falling out Kane took their 
two children and went back to live on 
the farm of his fathet-, near Bealeton. 
Mrs. Kane came up the day previous 
and took the childrm with her <« her 
return.̂  As the train was abont to 
leave, a colored man employed by 
Kane came on tiie platform and 
snatched on^ of the children away 
from the mother, who promptly drew 
her pistol and emptied it after him. 
The man dropped the child, and Mrs. 
Kane boarded the train in triumph. 
The eonductw relieved h « o< Iter 
pistol. 

When Daniel Fitzgerald, a resident 
of Amherst county, decided that he 
would take a mule ride to Halifax 
county for a visit with friends, he did 
not know he was sick, but it did not 
take long for Traflic Officer Youngr, 
when the man passed him in Lynch
burg, to see tiiat he~ was a case of 
smallpox loose in the ci^. Fitzgerald 
was hurried to the health office, wher« 
his trouble was speedily diagnosed.; 
Quickly the department got the man 
back home and soon the .county ao-
thoritief had established a quarantine. 
The man, hie wife and th»e children 
wore ioirad to be ^o^ering from 'thA 
disease, and none of them knew i t 

A flying machine of the DeHaviland 
type—en' route from Aberdeen Prov
ing Ground,̂  Md., to Langley Field, 
Va^ and in nmunand of Lient C. E. 
Shankle, accompanied by two other 
bird men—in attempting to land near 
Heathsville, struck a straw stack^ 
turned upside down and was almost 
completely wrecked^ While in tii^ air 
the water line of the engine burst, 
heating the engine to such an extent 
that Ijeut Shankle found it necessary: 
to land promptly.' One of the men 
was eligfatly hart.' The meek was 
shipped to Washington. 

A new form of "frightfulness" is 
revealed in a storx.reaching Danville 
from Rockingham county. North Caro^ 
link, jiwt across tiie Virginia line, in 
which a maldactor sought to convert 
a •^iwer" inJ^ an infwnal machine 
The story involves a county officer 
ham«d Martin, who Uvea at Mayodan 
and yii», a few nic^ts ago, drove his 
car into a tcAtaeeo hoose at Madison 
while he took supper. On the way 
home he noticed his^ Migine firing only 
on three eylindov and the following 
day he drove the ear, withoat first ex
amining it, back to Madis<m to have 
repair wwk done. The guage em-
ehanie, lifting t ^ hood, foind two 
sticks ef dynamite tied to the ei^iae 
and eonne«eted by wires to a spark 
phig, tfee efvideot pnrpoae being to 
detonate die ezploaive aa SOOB as the 
ear was erankwi. Pr»vid«BtiaIly, 
however, the perpetrator of UM deed 
had laid one of the wires tmet a sted 
rod, cawBg a riMrt e imdt 

Frank WUkins, of Philadelphia, 
trainmaster of Hodi Brothers Cami-
vml, which waa en route from Lexing
ton to Chaae Oty, had both lee* erod
ed nader the eamivml train aasr 
Lynehbsrg Sonday afternoon, aad be 
was braaglit to a Lynehborr heqrital 
whora both tegs were aapMatod, one 
helev awl the otiMT at the kaoa. Hia 
eoaditioB is said to be aatUlMtary. 

A 2,;0OO-»oind bmnb «nd«d Oo ea-
reor of the hattkabip Atebama at 
U : U on Moadny. A Miotte bombar. 
Syinc o w <h* oM wanihip aaehond 
off Taagisr Uaad in Chsaapaakt bay, 
ton wMt feaaet off, oaatwyw Mr aujMi* 
streetara and tonwd b « ov«r on h«r 
•ido in shallow watvr. 9tx other 
planss aloMat sianltaaooaaly rainod 
t,MO and S,0«0-pa«id bombo on tiM 
bulk aa aho went down. Foar hit tbo 
vaaael as ahe tr^rilod ovar, and tko 
rtmakkhr kaded in tho water within 
twenty to thirty foet TIM plane 
which cava tho A U n a a her death 

WBA drsfyod 

* 100-pound sighting bomb. Her 
pUot then guided her back, and twm 
the observations token the 2,000-
Poond homb dropl>ed in* the identical 
•pot where the sighting bomb hit— 
^wrtly at the base of the main mast 
The tests on the Alabama are declared 
to have been a success. 

Jacob and John Perkey, proprietors 
of the famous caverns near Grottoes, 
have been fined $126 each and placed 
under J600 bond for twelve months 
for catering fe> touriste on Sunday 
•nd otherwise breaking Uie Sabbath 
l«ws by selling tobacco, soft drinks 
and employing men as guides in the 
caverns, according to a dispatch from 
Stounton. It is said that will appeal 
the decision of the magistrate's court 

PAGE ELEVBMT 

DB. V. V. GILLUM 
DENTIST 

CMBee—Hibbs A Giddings 
Building 

.:: VlrgiaU 

H. D. WenricK Co. 
Incorporated 

MANASSAS. VIRGINU 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOO;pS 
^ VICTROL^ AND RECORDS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

GET THE NEWS—Subscribe for THE JOURNAL-41.60 the year. 

A pipeV a pal packed with P,AJ 
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke 

joy and Teal smoke contentment^if you'll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one aiid know that for yourself f 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed outl 

You can chunt4t with a pipe—and you wiU—once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want twTmore; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can't resist such delight! 

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did knowl And, P. A. stay? put be
cause i f s crimp cut—and i f s a cinch to roll! You try iti 

PrliM* Alhtrf f« 
n U In tvppy rmi 
bat*. *idy nd tin; 
hanamom* paunji 
and hall pound tin 
hwtUdan and intka 
pamtd crytttJ gtaam 
humidor with 
tpanft maiMtattar 

top. 

Ae national joy amohe 

. Crajpritkt laa i 

W-t-JM-a . 

Hie Home Ofe is the Best life 
^ Have you made provisioiis for your family in case of CIK-
ability by accident or illnes or death? If not, you slK)uld 
do so. A few hiWlred doUan will insure to your estate 
many thousanck 

^ The Home Life of New York is the strongest financial 
institution in this state. It is one of the olc^t life insur
ance companies in existence. 

" • ' ~ " - ^ 

4 C . J. Meetze & Gl. represents this wonderful insti
tution. If any other company can otfer the sanae service 
and protection for the same money we have nc^hkg more 
to say. 

^ See our contracts before taking a policy. 

C. J. MEETZE & CO. 
Representniff H<NM Life of New York 

MAKASSAS, VIRGINU 
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for wwest slyk sfflls a 
For rkiily fined airi 

ore! SBIISQI 

perfect^ b i* 
weaves 
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